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The featful calamity of Avondale, making
ab' many widows and orphans, roused deeply
the humanity Of ,a sympathizingand generous

„

:public. Indeed, the- awful death menacing
;''these ill-fated miners laid not become a car-

.lainty ere thoughtS of relief fot their afflicted
ones stirred thecompassionate hearts pulsating
abovetheir fiery prison.% When it was known
that the finritic women gathering at the mouth
of this flaming sepulchre were widowS in-
deed; these poor, weeping childrengathering

q:k,liwr' and! closer •around. were orphans in-
, ,deed ; then, not the thought of the suffocating
horror beneath, or the indignant feeling

.that this triflingwith human life and happi-
-;:ness calledforth ; not the wail ofanguish oom-

as from one mighty heart, when- it wad
-: certainly :known there was hope no longerfor
the entombed, could make the assembled mul-
titude forget that the stricken throng had
wants that money could supply, as well as woe

:TOr Which there could be offered no antidote.
Hats went oil; hands.weie opened—the pity-
ing crowd all ready to give. The needed com-
forts and delicacies for the sad

!,`days immediately to follow were pro-.
vide 1. for by instant contribution.

":Then, as the horror-stricken tale of these
miners was made known more widely, the
deeper grew the sympathy for their bereaved

1,: families. There was a 'pause in- the world 4.jiness of the world. The millionaire gites of
abundance to tlie.widoWs and orPhaus of

YAvondale._ The banker cheerfully parts: with
tostbi slip of precious paper. The belle, in

pitY, willingly consents-to-wear one ornament
less: Childhood parts with its hoarded
pennies;an povertyist,, eversympallivtiilT
'liar brushed aside atear and dropped its mite.
From shrines of our holy faith have come
'abtirtdant 'offerings, Swelling the gifts to the
proportion of the wants of this, cruelly be-
reaved and chastised hamlet. •

.This is 'all so humane, so. beautiful, •so
Christian.' It is. what 'F ye• ought to have;
done:!•,•Would that similar' suffering, gene-
rally; that• stricken widoWs and"• orphans
everywhere; could claim •Sintilar Christ-like
sympathy and .benei -olelace. Were it so,
human misery would begreatlV alleviated.
Our prisons would beeomeless populous, the'

• pages of crime less crowded and dark. •
• Those whose. mission makes them ac-
tivainted with the extent and demands of any
class of orphanage, ate made to feel how Mad-
equate the provision, in almost every case,
for meeting the necessities of health-
ful, physical existence, referring

7 to nothing beyone. Take, as a
'class, the orphans for whom the late war
left,our country to provide,and when we have
named three or four States the list is coin-

) plete where thes'e peculiarly deserving chi!.
dren have had any legislative notice beyond
existing statutes for paupers. Pennsylvania
has beet munificent toward her soldiers' or-
phans ; millions here have been given ; thou-
sands of these children are being carefully led
onward to honorable and useful manhood, to
a respectable and virtuous womanhood. Yet
7tundreds in this most favoring State are still
incased for.

: • The National-Orphans' Homestead at Get-
t3,,,sbnrg liens no share in the benefit of Slate

. hountyi has, as yet, obtained nothing from
the NationalGovernment.. The orphans col-

. ; lected there from thirteen States of the Union,
exceed in number the orphans of. Avondale.

:•In simple justice, is not the claim of these
orphans of the republic very strong? Is not
the fidelity of the country pledgedfor such suf-
ferers as these—in truth and honor pledged?
We abstain from comparison in expressing
praise in the one case and in plea for the

• other, leaving off as we began ; fot Avondale,
this "ye ought to have done;"' for Gettysburg,
that ye ought not to leave undoue2
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The Servant-Girl Tiouble.
The diflicuky of obtaining good or even.

tolerably capable servants is becoming more
and more a subject of complaint among house-

, keepers. As it is now the season when many
changes are being made in households, it is
Well to inquire into the cause of the difficulty,
and also to ask -why it is that wages continue
so high, even,for the most inferiorof"help."
It is usual; we know, to attribute a great deal
of the inefficiency of servants to the careless-
ness or inability of young or modern house-
keepers : but let any lady of the old times
style, with her maids of many years, be

' obliged to try the new order, or rather dis-
order, of. things, and in nine cases out of ten
she will find her experience and teach-
ings to be as wholly ignored as though
she were the veriest ;,'.llura" ofa housekeeper.
While pretending to accept orders, the new
cook would, in reality, prepare the dishes in

• the most convenient way to suit herself; keep
• the once tidy kitchen in a greasy, topsy-turvy

condition, and when remonstrated with, be
impertinent, and perhaps leaVe the dinnerhalf
prepared, to go to the nearest 1ntelligenoe Of-
fice for a new place, sure of being soon in-

- stalled in another kitchen, in as good a home,
at as high wages and without reference. 'ln
our opinion these Intelligence Offices are a
great source of the difficulty, and while house-
keepeis continue to give them encourage-
ment by their patronage, there will be few
steady, reliable servant,.

There may be names of fifty girls on the
Office Register of whom the proprietress
knows nothing at all, yet she hesitates not to
assure her enst enters that - Biddy is 11 tip-top
cook" or " 7;\I ary a splendid waitress," and

'her word is taken without effort being made
to find ow the truth.

Of course, the loss of these offices might be
son:i•What perplexing to both housekeepers
and st rvants for a shOrttinie;but both parties
v, oMa ,non find each other through the 111e-
titian of acquaintances, or bY advertising ; and

___ by ladies being particular in exacting good
refe; tacit, the girls Would be obliged to be

• more pal-6(11;1r in their efforts to please their
employ t rs, and these efforts: always leading
to a better state of feeling 'between mistress
and multi, they learn to appreciate each other,

• and a longer time of service is the usual re-
sult. ,

' That there are good and faithful girls, more
like friends than servants in the families with
Nrlloll-1 they live, we all know. 'Wit hear of
them occasionally ; we see them sometimes at
otir friends—worthy Bridgets who devote
themselves with assiduous care to the house-

„, hold : true and tried Marys whose loving at-
-2 tendon to the children is beyond all praise—-

,'' , but such are "few and far between,” and
i. never to be found at an Intelligence Office.

. , They are too well known among the friends
of. the family, too desirable ever to be without

, . 't half a dozen doors of pleasant hOmes to be
::-; ~,,,,1 open to them, slionld they by chance require

- l''. . to change.

1 i There nifty be some exceptions, but as a rule
none of the better class of girls over seek to

.
.. obtain a situation at au office. It is these very

i rare exceptions, wesunpose, that ladies hope
to find there, but we never heard of any one

_ ~.',l" ever obtaining the prize. What is Mrs. A. to
. -do, whosethree-saucy maids left her, just as

' '- `lll-e . children were taken with measles, because
they could not, no usual, have their Thursday
afternoons out? From whence came these
saucy maids? From an office; and Mrs. B.
will take them, and poor Mrs. A. again go

, there with hardly ahope of obtaining a prize,
f . but only to getsome help for the emergency. ,
'•- -, - - And for this help what -doth she pay? The i

highest wages for the, poorest- kind of: ser-
vice. Some girls axe worth a

• great deal more than others, 1
, through greater amount of labor performed,or
. superior ability, or for their saving care and

. - interest inthe family ; but the worst preparer
of food, the most awkward breaker of crock-

:l. : - cry, the slovenliest chambermaid and the
linipieSt latindress alike thinks herself worthy
ofanddemands the,highest wages, too often

I , . succeeding in getting them by some family
",:, • ' emergency. But change Is the result. , No

::, one keeps them long, and such are always to
.-1.i.- be found at,he offices.
litt!'••-t-‘ And ilook at Mrs. C.'s Nornb, -taken just
.-. ''... ':: • ' oue7year ago from shipboard, a perfect green-
.••'. -,;&:;' born, and who leis at last, after touch patient

3 ~',:f ;:. i ,<XiiO.unit training, become of some service to
,',",,•;,,, ber•,:employer. Ungrateful Norah - now dik
0 ' Ydains 1.113. C.'s.'comfortable home and .mode-

• 5,40 , ;,! rate wages: She:hears at the office that she
"...,„'Vs.- can get into Mrs:Ws extravagant household,
.04,4 and dress "beautiful," like the4ylisli chamber-

V'' id there who boasts of 'wearing a twelve-
": : dollar braid in her stopeintous-waterfall.Mrs.
, I 1, aiD. is a greatyatrontw, of the ! ce, yet s a1.,.,,,

.,.,,, ,.." wayS changing and colephoning of furl di lin.it.: j1444.,::.:-A.quencies el her over-paid maid,. There ire

..

.. c. .. - ._.

-

-

many Mrs. D.'s and we most heartily *hilt
they would alego to boarding.

- ousekeephig, _which shouldbe .:a _pleasure_.
to every •woman, too often becomes a source
of vexation and daily annoyance, caused by
this incapacity of and consequent changing
of servants. We hardly dare hope. that any-

body. will be enterprising enough to establish
a training school for them, and we very much
doubt whether itwould be attended; but we
do call upon all housekeepers. .to
give up going to Intelligence Offices,
and to make it a rule never to engage
a servant without full and satisfactory refer-
ence from her last employer; and this refer-,
,once being candidly given, we may hope to
bavo more settled and comfortable house-
holds. MANY HOUSEKEEPERS.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1, 1869.

hint atFair Oaks, the 'a-Mee in the charge ofthe
gallant'gentlemanwho, with the' death-Wound
it is .side,headed,his brigs:We at;Cedix.Creekl_
How it all comes back, and they never come I
cannotagain be the Vaubanof fortresses in the
innocent snow, but,' shall neversee ,children
moulding • their clumsy giants bi- it without
longing to, help. It was a 'pretty fancy of the
young Verinont sculptor to make his.first essay
in` this evanescent material. Was it a figure of
Youth, I wonder? Would it not bewell ifall
artists ryould begin instateas perishable, to melt
away when the sun of prosperity began to

shine andleave nothing behind but the gain of
practiced `hands ? It is pleasant to fancy that
Shakespeare served his appentieeship at this
trade,and owed to it that most pathetic of
despairing wishes,—
" Oh, that I were amOckery-king ofsnow,
Standing before the sun of Bolingbroke,
To melt myself away in water-drops!"
—A2antio Monthlyfor 1870.

"The Temperance Partk."
Messrs. Editors : A few indiscreet persons in

your city held a meeting some time ago, and
calling, themselves the Temperance Reform

•

Party, placed a ticket in the field. The action
of this clique was at the time emphatically, re:
pudiated by the temperance people of the oity
and State, and the official organ of the Order
ofGood Templars in Pennsylvania, The Key-
stone Good Templar, ofLancaster, has time and
'again shown up thefolly of the'.movemento
Notwithstanding this,l notice thafscime of the
papers, in giving the returns of the electionin
Philadelphia, speak•of this repudiated party
and ticket fig the "Temperance Ticket." It is
not fair to bring our thousands oftemperance
people into disgrace in this way. • There was
no:temerance ticket in thefield at aiL • There
was a Fanatical Ticket, however, and it met
the defeat it deserved, • '

CITY BITLLET'IN.
—George Mountioy has been held in $5,000

hail by United States.Commissioner Craig Bid-
dle- on the charge of unlawfully removing
whisky from his. distillery; on Third street,

Poplar, and James Stewait, 13. F.
Urwiler and •Theo. Fitler haAre• been held n
$2,500 for aiding and abetting in the same.

—Mr. John Forsythe on • Saturday received
his certificate as Representative fromithe Thir-
teenth District, the Presidentr.of the,Boarcl of
Return Judges, in accordance with the recom-
mendation of Judge Allison; having added the
votes of thesecond, third, %nab, sixth,severith
-and-tenth-diviskuis_of_the,_Seventeenth • '
The vote then stood : Forsythe, Ind.D., 1,350 ;

Geisz, R., 1,010, and Mullen, reg. D.; 946.
—The Conunissioners of Fairmount Park

passed the following resolution 'on 'Saturday :

44 That in view. of themark'ed success attending
the nutting-day of the children•of, the public
schools in Fairmount Park, as originally sug-
gested by the Chief Engineer and carried out
on the Bth inst., the suggestion of the Chief
Engineer, John G. Cresson, Esq., to admit
children of charitable -institutions on some
suitable day within the Park is hereby heartily
approved, and that heis authorized to carry the
same into effect.", •

—The National Guards parade to-morrow,
for target practice, inWeSt Philadelphia. The
first prize is called the " CaliforniaMedal," and
is worth $3OO in gold. The regiment, accom-
panied by the Pennsylvania harmony Band of
twenty-four pieces, and the Drum Corps,.will
leave the armory at precisely one o'clock, and
taking the cars at Sixth and Walnut streets,
%yin proceed at ,once to theground, just beyond
the Depot, where each company will' be pro-
vided•w ith a board.

TEMPERANCE

QUEEN ISABELI4rifTERVIEWIED. CITY NOTICES.
An American Lailea' Visit to the Spanish

ExAtueett—illOw She Bears Her Exile.
[Correspondence of the Home Journal.]

On a shrubbery knoll, whose brbad. gra,
veiled walks extend to the water's edge and
commandingaline view of the bay, is situated;
at St. Andresse subUrb of Havre), Mon Desir,;.
the Chateau of Queen Christine of Spain. It
is a large square building, with a chapel
attached, and hemmed in on the city side by a
wall of about ten feet high. Here the Queen-
mother of Spain and her suite passed the sum-
mer, and here a few weeks ago, I had a
pleasant interview with her Majesty. Whed I.
arrived at the gate of the lodge, a neatly-
dressed, youthful, blonde issued forth, bearing
in her arms a deep mulatto baby of about'
three months; and followed by three deeper-,
colored, woolly-headed responsibilities. "My
husband," she said, with a pleasing smile.!
"will be here in an instant to open the gate."
His appearance in the time specified settled
in my mind the queen's opinion on the sub-
ject, ofamalgamation: A finer-looking, blacker
African I had never beheld. Showing me two
rows of unblemished ivory, he opened the
gattt, and 1 proceeded up a broad-gravelled
walk, leading through the frontage grounds to
the door of the chateau.

OLD IiVEES MOTHP.I: eirnisrmt.
When midway.thP ground, 1 met theF inter

dant, who received me graciously,andescort'edme to the entrance of Mon Desir, whence
a inlet in livery conducted me to the boudoir
of her Majesty, On the Neilond story. The
queen, with whom the intendanthail arran,,,red
my interview the day before, was seated at

file window of the boudoir, reading
the plays ofictor lingo. She received me
with a phmsant smile, and pointed to a fau-
lt:Wl near her. After a few introductery re-
marks, her Majesty touched upon the late-dif-
ficulties in Spain and the dethronement of her
ilanghter, which facts,are too \yell known to'
he re seated here.

"The Spanish people," she said, "are loyal
at heart, but they are like capricious children.
whO are pleasedfor a moment with anewtoy,
and then cast it away for their old one. Isa-
bella 11. will be recalled, and the usurpers
driven from Spain thromi.dr seas of blood. Von
will see it—the world will set; it."

"And if she be not recalled, will she abdi-
cate in favor of her son I asked.

"Never! never! while I live!" she replied
with an expression of,finuness that wouh
have dune credit to Nero.

In conclusion, her Majesty informed me the
Isabella 11. was expected at Trouville the nex
day, and that if I desired to see her she woe
arrange an interview. I thanked her Hig
mess for so much condescension, and took.n
departure,

—The Cadets of Temperance will make
their animal parade to-morrow, and..•pass over
the following route :—Form on Woad stieet,
right resting on Spring Garden, facing south ;
countermarch up Broad to, Girard avenue.
down Girard avenue to Second street, down.
Second street to Coates, up Coates to Fourth,
down Fourth to Catharine, up Catharine to
Ninth up Ninth to South, up :South to
TWelfili, up Twelfth to Spruce, down Spruce
to Seventh, and' there dismiss. The proces-
sion will move precisely at half-past 10 A. M.

—John W. Claghorn, in former years a
well-known, active andbitlitential merchant of I
this city, died yesterday at his residence, No.
1000. Arch street, inthe 81st year of his age.
He was born at Rochester, Massachusetts, Au-
gust 25,1789, and removed to Philadelphia
from Boston in the year 1811. He served his
country as a' soldier in the war of 1812 with
England, and at the close of his service in 181 iresumed business in the grocery line in North
Third Street, and was subsequently connected
with the house of Gill, Canong & Co., am=
tioncers. In after years this firm changed to
Jennings, Thomas, Gill & Co., of which Mr.
John W. Claghorn and the late John B. Myers
were junior partners. Out of this grew, In the
year 1831, the afterward famous auction-house
of Myers & Claghorn, autioneers, the leading
firm in the city. In 1541 Mr. Claghorn retired
from the firm, and a few years later connected
himself with Thomas Robins and the late
Marshall Hill, as Claghorn, Robinson &

auctioneers. A few years subsequently, how-
ever, he retired finally from active business
pursuits, withdrawing from the, firma, and
Noting his remaining years to benevolent and
other public societies awl ob;ects, in
which capacity his usefulness is
known to thousands. He was for
twenty-five years accounting warden of Grace
(P. E.) Church; for over twenty years Treas-
urer of the Pennsylvania Bible Society ; for
over twenty years a manager of the Union
Benevolent Association and of the House of
Refuge, and for a like number of years a di-
rector of the Philadelphia Bank, and an active
manager and Treasurer of the Northern Home
for Friendless Children Since its formation, as
well as of' the Merchants' Fund. liewas an
admirable type of the Philadelphia merchant
of the olden time—men who reflect honor

lon their calling and upon the city.

I'ROPOSAL

ISABELLA AT THE BATH.
Trouville is a pretty little] coquette of a city,

seated in a cove on the opposite side of the bay
in•Lower Normamide,about half an hour's sail
from Havre. It is neat, recherche, extremely
well-bred,,and numbers among its summer
guests the elite of Europe. Its playe is very fa-
vorable to the comfort of dainty bathers. It it._ •
safe, sablee and wafm. A few days after my
interviews with the Queen-mother, I went to
Trouville to try the virtues of its tepid waters.
and to get another peep at royalty. .Prince
Napoleon and Isabella anti her oite were
at the Hotel Normandie, which rendered that
establishment the centre of attraction. In the
forenoon of the day of my arrival I repaired
to the p/uge to enjoy its gentleisurf, and there
saw Isabella 11. take her bath. just like other
mortals. In her white bathing-dress, and her
long, black, unbound tresses, she seemed, to
me much prettier than her pictures represent
her.• The next. morning I reminded her in-
tendant of Queen Christine's promise,andwas
told that her Majesty the Queen of Spain hail
already received a communication from her
mother, recommending me to her highness's
consideration, and that she would see me any
morning between one and two.

is.‘ltELLA IN trim DorDoff?:
The next day at I I Wits ushered into the

presence of Isabella 11., whose fall from a
throne had enlisted my warmest sympathies.

cr. ajesty was attired in a plain black
silk, with a single red rose in her black hair.
She received me with a sweet stniki, and, as
soon as I was seated, referred to the letter of
her Mother, recommending me to Her Ma-
jesty's kindly consideration. The conversation
then naturally turned on the past, present. and
future of Spain, on which she spoke
with more fervor and depth of thought
than I had supposed her capable. Her
views of the loyalty of her people and the
causes of their estrangement were not unlike
those of her mother. She believes that she
will be recalled, but, in case she shall not be,
SIM has firmly resolved never to abdicate,
and never to set foot in her native land. She
expressed, with great warmth of feeling, her
gratitude for the kindness she had received
from the French Emperor, and his people

enerally, since she had been an exile inFrance. I left her Majesty with a much
higher-. (Tillie- 1i of the qualities of her mind
and heart than I had mitertinned before my
interview.

NEW JERSEY RATTERS
hiPI:O\42.MENTS 1N CAMDEN.—During 1.

past four years six hundred and sixty-foil:•
permits have been issued in Camden for the
erection of dwelling-houses. The growth pf
Camden has been grachad and sine, and toe
improvements made are of the most enduri4g
charaCter. There livve been culverts laid In
and along Cooper stre .(from the river De'a-
ware to a point 502 feet east of Sixth street;
another iu Federal street, from the Delawrie
to Sixth street, and ' thence to the
court-house ; another in Linden street, froin
west line of Esther L. Cooper land 0
Third street; another in Third street, frqui
Linden to Pearl street ; one in Pearl street,frqm
Third street to. the easterly terminusof oneltid,

in said street in 1863 ; one in ,pickle strc 1,

ii.from Broadway •to Second street ; one in
Stevens street, from Broadway to Secc d
street; one in Secomtstreet, from Stevens to
Hartman street ; one in' Hartmanstreet, frilm
Second street to the Delaware; one in Ir th
street, from Line to Clinton street; oue
Clinton street, from Fifth to West street; )
in West street, diagonally to east end of II
man .street; one in Hartman street, from •

to Second street ; one in Fifth street, fromSNOW ART AND ARCHITECTURE.

By nussELL LOWELI to Newton avenue ; one in Newton avenueM
The damper snow tempts the amateur archi-

tect and sculptor. His ?miteliens has been
brought to his very door, and if there are boys
to be had (whose company beats all other re-
ceipes for prolonging life) a middle-aged Master
Of the Works willknock the, years oil his ac-
count and make the family Bible seem a dealer
in foolish fables, by a few hOurS givenheartily
ito this buginess. First comes the Sisyphean
toil of rolling the clammy balls till they refuse to
budge farfher. Then, if you.would play the
statuary, they are piled one upon

:the :Other 'to • the •- proper height.; - or ••if -your aim be inaSonry,Whether of htiitse or fort,
they must be squared and beaten solid with
the shovel. The material is capable of very •
pretty effects, and your young companions
meanwhile are unconsciously learning lessons
in testhetics. From the feeling of satisfaction
with which one squats on the damp floor of
his extemporized dwelling, I have been led to
think that the backwoodsman must get a
sweeter savor of self-reliance from the house
his own hands have built than Bramante or
Sansovino 'could ever give. Perhaps the fort
is, the best thing,for it calls out More masculine
qualities and adds the cheer of battle with that
dumb artillery which gives pain enough to
tes pluck without - risk of serious hurl.
Already, as I Write , it is twenty-odd years
ago. The balls thick and fast. The uncle
defends the waist-high ramparts against the
storm of nephews; his breast. plastered with
decorations like another li itdetsky's. Howwell
recall the indomitable gOod-hunaorundcrfire of
him who till inn the front at. Ball'sBluff, the silent
pertinacity of the ,;entle schtilar who girt his last,

junction of Fourth 'street and Kaight's Point
avenue ; one in FOurth street, from Kaig
Point avenue to Line ditch; one is Market
street,fromDelaware avenue to Seveith Street ;

one in. Delaware avenue, from Maket street
to a point south about 102feet, theice west:-

ward to theDelaware river; one in Morris
street, from Broadway to We>t street;
one in West street from Morris to INashington
street; one in Washington street b Second
street ; one in Benson street from t.econd to
Broadway ; one in. Pine Street .fron Fifth to

. Spring street ; one in Spruce street fom Brace
read to .Fifth street;. one in ..Itoyien- Street.
from Broadway to Fifth street; one in Broad
wayfrom Pine to Morris street; ore in Penn
st reet from the river to Filth street ; one in
Third . street from Wilson street A Penn;
another is soon to be laid in. Foirth street
front Linden to Penn. Au equal nunber of
streets have been paved.

AN 'CornitssivE ACT.—Many l'idents. of
Newton townshipbitterly complain cf a special
act of the Legislature passed four or five years
ago,Which Invests in the city Council authority
to domriel such residentS to curb an pave the
streets which form the boundary ling between
the city andNewton township. Undw this act
a certain portion of Broadway waspaved at
the time,imposing anexpense upon vary many
poor persons who were really unabb to • bear
suCh additional burdens. A propogition is now
maturing to pave NeWton avenue from Broad-
way to Federal street, about one-third of which
distance is owned 'by individuals of limited
means, and the cost' to them will be a heavy
tax, particularly as there is not stalicieut travel
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over, that portion -6r it tb justify the expense, of
the contemplated improvemeut. In view of
Iliese_facto,efforts_will_be_ macle__to induce the
incoming ' Legislature to. rep al_ a9t in

EDVCAtIONAI MATTEISS.—In cOnsequence
of the crowded condition of the public schools,
and also because many children are deprived
of the advantages- they impart, it-is proppsed.to
establish night schools in Camden during the
coming winter, so that such children may have
an opportunity,after their day's work is finished,
to study and. receive instructions in the com-
mon branches of education.. These schools,
heretofore, have worked well, and each Ward
should have one properly conducted 'at the
public expense.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-A man named Win..
Hutchinson, on Saturday afternoon, had one
of his legs broken by being run over by a
wagon. He was otherWise severely injured,
and it is thought internally. The injured man
was attended by Dr. Thomas F. Cullen. It is
feared his leg will have to be amputated.

SPLENDID STORE.—The. large, three-sterY
building on the southviest corner of Third and
Plum streets, Camden, Is now completed, arid
fitted up by Joseph C. ,De LaCour, EA.,. as a
drug store, in the most imposing..aud attractivemanner. Every appointment is complete in
itself. .

CHURCH BENEFIT.—An interesting enter-
taunneut, literary and musical in character, is
to be given by the ladies connected with the
North Camden Baptist Church, on Tuesday
evening, the 26th inst., the proceeds of which
are to be applied for the benefit of the church.

WELDEN SPEnid WATER—St. Albans, Ver;
lont„klterativo and Clialybeatn. Apply for deiioriptive
munphlet. nnifx Bnowpi, N. E. corner Fifth and
hubtnut streets.

WHAT IT IS NOTiANDI WHAT IT Is.—These
truths aro self-evident. PllA.Lols.i'S VITA.M.A. OR
SALVATION FOR THE HA IR is neither sticky like
molassea, normuddy like a gutter-puddle. It is on the
contrary a genial ' thdd, clear, limpid,aromatic, harm-
less, and wilhrt!store to gray hair, whiskers, beards and
nitaztucLes, their original color as certainlyas sunshine
units the snow.

• . LAST WE HAVE IT !7,—A perfect remedy
for indigestion, bilionsnesa, nervous debility. and , all
derangements of the without the sign of a medi-
cineabout it, has been given to the world. Dr. wins-
Low's Liver and Stomach Lozenge Is the article. It is
entirely vegetable, and the most critical epicure pro-
uouucee it palatable. For Salo by all Druggists.

BURNETT'S COCIOAINE beautifies) the hair
and promotes its healthy, 'vigorous g,ruvrth.

CIARTNE SUITS,
Careshlolton Suits,

Scofelt Clui•iot Suits,
Plaid Clie•tot Suits.

Fancy Plaid Suits,
'at CHARLES STOKES

• No. 821 Chestnut street
A VlillY FULT, and thebest stock of

Hate and Caps
ho city can be found at

OAR_FORIW, under the Continental

Juntotous Mortmus and nnrses use for
rloldreli a sate and pleasant medicine in Boteer'm infant
Ctrrdial.

-

A cl:A141) and attractive sale is going of
at the great fashionable Hat and Ca tt.Store of

Cum. OA KFClItto S IiONS,
634 and 616 Chestnut stteet.

. _

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun
dries. SNOWDEI4 iIItOTIIER,

23 South Eighthstreet.
CORNS-, Bunions'nverted Nails, skillfully

tr.v.tccl by Dr. .1. Davidson,id No. 915 CM:stout etroot.
t.,M.r;.tes moderate..

LADIES' AND Al ISSEs" BATS.
The most complete and largest assortment to be rutin
the eit.y idat

OAKFORDIi ., 831 and 8.36 Chestnut street.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. ',noes, .Ikl. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear. treats

di ,eased appertaining it" the •tbore members with the
utmost succt!rs. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can 1.0 seen et his oilice,-No. F9.15 Arch
i.treet. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as be has no secrets iu hid practice. Arti-
ficial eves inserted. No chili -J.O made for examination

TIIEASU DEPAL 1.4 1,
SE PT E:ki ER 24th, 1869.

SEALED PROPOSALS will lie received at
this DePartment up to 12 M., 'MONDAY,
November Ist, for the building and fitting of
four Steamers for the Revenue Marine. Did-
tiers to furnish their own specifications, the
same to be submittedto a.hoard of officers, the
Department reserving the right to reject all, if
not from competent and responsible parties.

Speed being of great importance, the De-
partment, has adopted this conrse to invite
competition, and will require the bidders to
furnish drawings in detail of hull and ma-
chinery, with models complete, and the par-
ties to whom the awards arc made shall give
bonds with suflicient sureties for the proper
performance of the work, according• to the

-rpecifications, models, &e., approved.
The vessels trill be of the followi ug.ditnen-

:dons :

Propeller of iron—hermaphrodite brig-
rigged.

Length, 170 feet on load line.
Breadth of team, 28 feet, moulded.
Depth of hold, 15 feet, amidships.
Draft of water, loaded; not to exceed 19 feet.

• Side-wheel steamer, iron or wood—hermanh-
rodite brig-rigged. Length, 165 feet on load
line.

Breadth of beam, 25 feet, moulded.
Depth of hold, 12feet.
Draft of water not to exceed 8. 4 feet, loaded.
Two smallsteamers, of wood.
Length, 150 feet on load line.
-Breadth of l)eam, '26 feet, motilded.
Depth of hold, 9 feet.
Draft of water not to exceed 5l feet, loaded.
Propelldr to have one direct-acting engine;
Large side-wheel steamer, one oscillating

or beam engine ;

Two small steamers, beam engine.
Speed to be guaranteed.

GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
se24 f s t0c254 Secretary of the Treasury.

HARDWARE, &C

' WRITE IVORYIDE,
An indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit ; hest un4litY
of steel blades, 85 00 per tl2,zen.

HARD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
S 4 25 per set.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS fur 81.
BEST. CITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FORKS; :5%3 50 per Bet.
EASTERN MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, 52 25 per

set.PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-
riety, at the lowest prices.

CUMBERLAND NAILS, 55 10 PER KEG, or 100
LBS. OF NAILS.

OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS, 85 00 PER KEG.
At the Cheap-for Cash—Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Market Street.

myn-e tu th 15r

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Phlladolphia.—Estate of

HUGH CARR, deceased.—Notice, 18 hereby given that
ELLEN CANE, widow said deceasedhas tiled her
petition, with appralsemofent of personal, pruperty she
elects to retain under the act of Assembly of April 19;
18t7, and its supplements. and that the IRMO will be ap-
proved by the Courton SATUIIDAY, October 21,1&49,
unlepil exceptions be filed thereto.JOHN A...BURTON, •

Attorney for Widow.14-th s it

IFISTATE OF JOHN LITTLE, DEC'Lh—
Letters of Administration to the &date, JOIIN

LITTLE hatingbeen granted to tho undersigned, all
persons indebted to saki estate aro requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same will
presoat them to JULIA S. LITTLE, Administratrix,
lirldeuburg P. O. • giaseZ-stit*,_

EISWATE.OF .R.113/,--BENJAMIN. DORE,
D. IL, deeetteed.—Letters Testamentary upon the

estate of BBNJAMIN 'DOR% deceased, late of the city
or' Philadelphia, having been granted to the under•
signed. all Lpersons indebted to the said estate arere-
attested to make payment, and those having 'claims
against the sameto present them without delay to WIL.,
.LIAX H. WEBB and EDWARD L. (MARK Execu-
tors ;or to their Attorney,JJEDWARD ()ARIA/LITER,
9242 South Third-Street. oc2 mit*
QPIiiitIOF TURPENTINE, TAIL AND
147 Eosin. ' • , .

58 bldg. Spirits Turpentine,
50 MAO. Tar.

433 bbls. Soap-makers' Rosin. . .
614 bbls. Strainixi Shipping Rosin.
Landing per steamship Pioueor.•
20 tibia. t4pirits Turpentine.

200 blils . No.2 Rosin.
.Laidig Per steatuship Prometheus. • . •
llror . ale by 'EDW. O. ItOWLET, .
se7 tf§ . 16 South Delaware ayerirte.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH W.. Mc-
_LA CAUSLAND.deceased. Letters testamentary' on
the last will of said decedent having been granted to the
undersigned,all persons indebtedto the said estate will
make payment, and those having claims will present
the same to MARGADETTA M2CAUSLAND, 14xec•
tart):, No. 307 North Nineteenth 'street, or to her At-
torney, WILLIAM 3. McELIIOY, southeinit' corner
Sixth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia, , ocl f 6t*.

eIOTTON.-100 BALES • COTTON IN
A.../s.tore andfor sale by COCIIRA. 'RUSSELL it CO.,

111 Chestnut street., . •

ASHER'S DANCING ACADEMY,
808 BILBTsAT BTRFsTsT•- - - - •

All rho !tea turd Fashionable Dances Taught.
Ladies nod Gentlemen—Tuesday:airlift/day Uvorkings.
Mimes and. !dusters—Tuesday' and Saturday , Alter-

•1100r1S.
Nentlemea Only--Saturday.Breninri. •-•

Private lessonsb singly Or in Citt43Bo6, litany; hour to
suitconvenience. • 5021.4m7

IIFTUR ATION '
' GRAND MII3.I.OnprESTIVAL,.

AMEIRDIAN ACADRIII.Y, OF 41:18.11,
MONDAZ ffiß.lraTcTis; tfi.c 4-go'ck.

Inaugurating the GREATFAIR in aid of, the
011ERANIP DOME. AT GERMANTOWN.

SeeSpecial Notice column.
Mayorl DANIEL M. - EOM will preside. •

GRAND CHORUS OF 309 YOICES.
AN ORCHESTRA..OIO 40 PERFORMERS. .

TUB YOUNG.11,12ENNERVIIOR. o...Brastr.Batril of Id In-
strumento. GO Orphan tittildreu from the Home. 30G
Children of the Sunday Beholds. •
Prof. L. ENGEL.KY Conductor

Grand Festival Ode, employing In its finale nearly TOO
voices. • .Admission.—Parquet, Dress Circle and Balcony,
BI ; Reserved Seats, al ; Family Circle and. Amphi-
theatre, TA cents, .•

Reserved Beats at BONER'S, 1102 Chestnut street, on
and after DIONDAY., 0c1,1411 am 3t

ItS. JOHN DREW'S -ARCH. STREET
THEATRE. Regius 3i to 8.

COMEDY WEEK—"PROGRESS,!,
MONDAY AND EVERY •

rllOUltrltint.
With New Scenery and rine Cast.

Including Messrs. Cathcart, Stoddart, _Halton, Craig
and lieraple,Wins Lizzle.Prlce and Mrs. Thayer.

MONDAY— •
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEMRL

FIRST NIGHTS Ulf TUE NEW FLAX,
By Dion Houck:milt written agnrecaly for

mibtiLAuliAKEENE,
And played by !torte crowded houses in all the princi-

pal cities of the country,'
HUNTED DOWN;

Or The Two Lives of ?diary Leigh.
DlaryLeigh

With the principal members of company in tho cast.
Toconclude with a Laughable Comedietta.
Doors open at T; 03111111CIICO at to 8.
Seats Secured tux Days in advance.
WTALNUST:THEATRE, BEGINS to 8.

N. E. cornerNinth and Walnut Streets..1 I THIS. MONDAY. ,BYENINQ,
MB. EDWIN BOOTH

In Bulwer's Historical Play, in nyeuctsof
RICHELIEU. •

CARDINAL RICHELLEU EDWIN BOOTH
TUESDAY—TILE STUANGER AND DON eIBSAII.
WEDNESDAY—EDWIN BOOTH. AS OTHELLO.
THURSDAY—EDWIN BOOTH AS HAMLET.
FRIDAY—SHYLOOK and DON WESAR.
FIFTH BOOTH MATINEE, Saturday at 2 P. M.

GRAND ARENIC EXPOSITION I 7--
UNPARALLELED ENTHUSIASM.

has been evelod by the
GORGEOUS EXPOSITIONS

OF TIM
GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS! '

ON THE ILLUMINATED GROUNDS,
EIGHTH STREET, BETWEEN RACE AND VINE.

Farewell perfonnances and lust wick of this superb
exhibition which will terminate on

'SATURDAY, the 23d instant.
The management confidently solicit a continued atten-

dance of the Fashion and Elite of the city, whose wel-
come visits to their unsurpassed outertaiumenti on
Regal Lions, subdued by the magnetic influence of the
illustrious lion-tamer, Mr. Piste.
The/ °rand Perbermance, each dity.2" and 71-i o'clock.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.
Childrenunder ten f years,2s cents. •

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE GREAT PARISIAN DANSEURSE.

BONFANTI. BONFANTI. BONFAIsITI.
The Fairy Burlesque. THE FEMALE 40 THIEVES,.

The Varlet y Combinationhi a New Lab
Mathieu on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

• •

E. CHAPIN WILL LECTURE
in CONCERT HALL; TUESDAY EVEN INfi,

iNteiwr 19th, at 6 u'clock. ' Snloeet—"Building and
Being.' 'I ickets to all parts of the house, Fifty C,lltS.
To beobu+iuu d GOUld. ts Piano Rooms, 4'.13 Chouttiut
street, also at the dour on the evening of the Lec-
ture. • oeld-3t-

CENT Z AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
/3 MlLkat und Every SATE HD T
AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. Innit4nration Hatine, ,
Octobers 154d. Package (throe tickotB

NIWEELEVENTH STREET OPERA
..111 -HOUSE. •

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS d DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CilltNeROSS, Manager.

•

A—C—!ADE3I. Y7O FIEARTS,
CHESTNUT atreet, above Tenth

open front!) A. M. to G P. M.
Beniatnin West -e Great Picture of

bill MST REJECTED
still on exhibition

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING

roMPANY OF MICIIWAti, NO, 32L IVALS U
VittI,ADELPHIA, October 15.•

Notice t. herr-lty Fig en that all Stock ot the GIPADIJ
ING COMPANY, on which it-W.:dm-la,, aro In.

MI unpaid, haw been forfeited, and Will n,lfi at pnt.lt•
action on MONDAY. I.4..vemb,r 1511. 1-4'2l,at 12 o'clock

n, at the Office (d the li,•rvtary of the C,rp ,prati ,,
,aerording to the Charter and By-laws), uttler.s prey
ouch re.teellll ,l.Ity oilier of the Directors,

B. A. HOOPES,
el6Aut,l6§l Secretary cud Tr,:asnrt,r
The t.'t liy cin the right, to 1.id onsaid Stock'.

LI BEARY CUMTAN Y.—A STOCK
U- rote of taw Library Company of. Philadelphia
w di be taken on TUESDAY, thy 19th of October, be-
t e.eila 11 A .4M. and 1 P. 31.. at th, Library Booing, upon
the ite,olut ions submitted by the committee on 010 Rush .
Legacy, at the mune were atuendrd at the Stockhold ,rs
M.-sting. Blank proxies may be .obtainet at the
Library. octi-er f in LW

}IUUSE OF REFUGE.
ApplicatbinF for the ituntion of A.vilstnnt Su•

perintondelli owl Teacher in tli• Whit, Department 0
11,004.0 f iti.rmeii will he r•eiiiv.il by t h e under

signed until the24th iniitnnt . Th...faary
JAMES .1. BAROLA V,

Chairman.
No. 219 Sttuth Sixth str,,P• 1&f to w-30

A_;S:NITAL MEETING.—THE AN•
punt Meeting of the Union ilene•nlent `./oseeilt

uu will 1,. held ou T EtillA Y EVENING. ilith inst.
• •.lt the teen.- corner Seventh sonsunt

All interested ;ire urgently incited.
JOIIN H. ATIA'0111),

SiferetarV

NOTICE.—CA3I DEN & ATLANTIC
Railroad Compativ: The 11111111:11' Oct:lion for

thirteen directors of the Camdenand. Atlantic Railroad
Company, to hvrve for the ensuingyear, will he held at
the Company's office. Coop,.- r Point. Camden, N..1., on
TIl l7EziliAT, the '2,:th instant, between the hourso`
11 A. N. akill 1 PAI

oc:14,1:4 101ITEMAN, Secretary.

OFFICE OFIB3VIWAE NCLDTRWEEETL,LOI
P 1.111. A DET.PII lA,Octoher 9th ,ISAIJ•

The Annual ineenng of the Stockhohl•rti of "The Cald-
pan y "w in be held at this ullice un W EDN ES

I,A Y ,
4)4;t01ar 20th, ISf,O,at 12 o'clock, n. An election for

1 nrectAir6 will be held. CHARLES M. SITER,c 9 Secre-o-913
. .

oFFICE OF THE ,ETNA MINING
COMPANY, NO, 321 WALNUT STREET.

PIIILADELPILIA, Oct. 13, 1869.
Notice -is hereby given that all Stock of the :Etna

Mining Company, on which instalments are Inc and un-
paid. has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-

tionnoono, at
n A TURDAY , November 13th, MO, at 12 o'clock,nSthe office of the Secretary f the Corporation

( according .to the Charter and By-Laws),'unleas pre-

vionslY redeemed.
By order of the Directors.

D. A. If COPES. Secretary and Treasurer.
Tho Company claims the right to • bid on said

Stock. ocl3tnol-I.§

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PitiLADELYino.,October Ilth, 1869.

TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of
SevenDollars and Fifty Ceuta per share, for the last six
mouths, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives on and after the Met instant, clear
of all taxes. A. C. L. CRAWFORD,

•ocll 9t Secretor .

EDUCA TION.
•

II Y. I.AUDERBACWS
CLASHOAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY.ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street.
Thorough preparation for Business or College:
Special attention given to Practical -MathematicS,

Surveying, CivilEngineering, &c.
A Srst-cluesPrimary Department. sal lin§
Circularsat Mr. Warburton'e,No.43o Chestnutstreet.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY—-
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.-1-. PREPARATORY CLASS

Inresponse to many solicitations, this Classhas been
openedfor those who desire to hefitted for entrance into
the next regular Class. •

Apply to HENRY COPPED, Ma. I3•,
ocl-ltn§ President.

AN:ENGLISH LADY-WHO HAS RE-
sided some years'in Paris wishes Bonnapupils at

their residence from English lock, daily. Iler couraonf
instruction includes in its , various branches
French, which she speaker well and the rudiments of
music. Address DIIB3 STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street,
References—Geo. F. Tyler,Fifteenth and Walnut; Gibsor
Peacock, Buinrcrix office. 5037-Im§

MISS ABBOTT AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly ofNo. 1607 Poplar street),

open their Boarding and Day school for Girls, on
the first blonde" in October, 1809, at No.5254 GERMAN.
TOWN avenuo, Germantown, Philadelphia,

Until October let, direct to No. 744 North NINE-
TENNTII -

-

JAMES M. CHASE, PRIVATE. TUTOR
in Creek and Latii4--and is English Literature.

Candidates for College thoroughly prepared for. sIIY
class. Address P.O. Box 1849. se2l to th s

Pjili ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
Young Ladies, 1345 Arch street, will ro-oppn

MONDAY, Septembor 20th s' Apply from 9to 12 A. M.
auSO-2m§ MISS,L. M. BROWN, Prlueipat,,

AIR. W. H. PENNEY BEGS TO INFORM
LVL his pupils that ho sipoets to return from Europe
uud violin].)his lossonsby the 25th of October. oel3-6t""R. J.M.FOX/TEACHERCP.FRENCH

and German.. Private lessons and • clussos. Rest-
donee, No. 511 South Fifteenth rarest. • 008 tf

,LBARROWS'SSCHOOL'FORBOYS,

:in tho 'tGITY INSTITUTE, at Oliestunt and
Eighteenth. \TIP ,or,oll N.015PA1., 'Supt. 13. 11112

I'M-SALE. ft
N0..134'. PINE. STREET;

Desirakle BESIDAME, Third Rouse east el Eighth
tireef, thinks-story brick, three-story beck buitdiags.

TIOUSE,, 23 FEET FRONT.
Lot 23 .by 130 to aback atreet. In thorough .repair.
Largo, light !monis, high, ooilings, sperSious halls, fine.
largo conaervatory, oonnaunicating with .dining-room;
handsome parlors, 16 br,, 43. HOMO replete with conve-
niences, and built in the most substantial manner.
Beautiful neighborhood.

FIRED. SYLTESTIIIIi,
200 Southroirth atroet

F!'',.o . SALE--A VALITAISIYE WHARF ~.- 5
4!:!;
-.

p.
Property near the Kensington. Water Works, over' i'700 lett in lengthund78 feet in width. • Price moderate; r'ono-third only required in cant': balance can remain fur ,;

a termed' years. Apply to 111)111LINN S. YARR, No. 2R '4' "it 1North Third street. ool6-6t§ yr
IFE/ GERMANTOWN PLACE--3 A.OR,Eg: ird
.... Five minutes walk of Wayne Station, Milord
house, stable,. &o. Only eia) 000. O. /I, ii rBElt, KING, i.lfnext Depot, Germantown. ' . it* nt.

-__

4 i
.1

1,

GERMANTOWN:—POINTEDatbNE.
Tuipohocken , *Wit. Fifteen roonw oplendlltPjae4t; stable, dce. e23,000. Apply to C. KIASKIL

itLNG. Gennaptown. It*
(3titM ANTOIVN 0NT STONB
Rant Walnitt Lano. Ihlrtcon:romas. 510,000.KEYSER KLNU• • GermantoWn

1472.7 3 POPLAR STREET.—ELEGANT
pin largo lot ; one doorabort) Broad. 'C. KET

ti.l4; I Nt., Germantown.
FOR SALE.J. A beautirtilly locatkii Farm, on Ric Brrindf-wino Railroad, alone Downingtown, within five,to

utes' walk ofa station ; containing aft -two a e •
—Toe i---777 • rIt,NYILAND- 10112N, or ..n op,. c.,

nod all other itegmaiwy out•huildings; nerertalling waternear the door • Young orchards,kc. Also, a tenant.
1101180 and stable.. Fences In complete order, being
nearly all new. The buildings are all new. and in com-
plete order. For particularti Inouiro of Mr. A. K.IiItERLIAItT, NO. 42d Market street, Philadel-phia. ocl4-12t,el- FOR SAL . • THREE-
a:al:Rory brick Dwelling, M 9 S. Ninthat. Every cob_

-

vertieuce. Inquireon the premises. tuya•thohtu,M
_

.ARCH STREETFOR SALE—THE
elegant fouristory, brown Monoresidence, situate

o. 19= Arch street, built in a very tinperior manner,
and furnished with every modern convenience. Lot 28
(vet front by 155 feet deep to Cuthbert street, on which
street IN erected u a inarrielions corom•honaa and ',taus.
.I.M.GUMMEY h ti°NS ,'7.33 NVal nut st
On WEST PINE STRE ET-1 Olt SALE.
set -LTIA.; linntlanone four-Ft!ry brtOk ro4lonco, and'
throo•ntorrblielcArnildlngs, situate _So. ISOS Plus otreK•t;
furnished with er,,ry tont in good order.
Jnutt plate ixadeendou giiren. J. )1.01.13131EY a SONS,
733 Walnut at.

61.1104A2TOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
L. handsombstone Cottag”Essidsuce,„situate N. W.
curnor East WatuutLana awl Murtonstrut; bait assiry
modern COlVtellirnee, itn4 f n pprfect order. Grovnicle
handsomely sluidNl by full grown tross, Ininv.diatt. pee-
ssssiun given. J. N. GUALNEY dt SONS; 733 Walnut

1' IT •S A L E—Ttili; VALUAiJLS
Property No. 114 South Twelfth ntreet, below

Cnenfniit ; 2 feet front by 91 feetAleep. J. M. GUMMI!"
SONS. 733 Walnut ntreet.

a GERMANTOWN--FOR. SALE—TWO
new -pointed slow, Cottages, just thilehing, with

every city couyenieuco within. live' Mil/ utes' walk from
ChurchLane Station. ' Pricv al.i.Mo each. J.ll. Gint-

Y k SONS, 733 Walnut

tt4:---FOtt sALE-1)1V ELIANGS.
1210 Columbiaavenue. jNitertelothawl Thompson.

14 N. Eight,ritth street'.l,:r.'l.l SftlAian, W.est
13117 311 . Vernon street. IP'SI N Fitt,enth street.

133 Bratlywine. Lot 17xt4. rooms, tv-wly papexed,
and Painted • Unit requir,l. Price 6.3.2100.JAMES W. I!AVENS,

S. W'; c.orn,r Drool andse2tl"
FOR SA LE—A • lIANDSO:'sf.E

DE :1115.SprUce stz,s.t.
A Storeand Dwelling, northwest corner. Eighth and

Jrfh'rtion.
A tin" Its.ddence, 1721 Vine stre,d. •
A handsome Iteshi.,n, 441 South Sloth street.
A handsome Residence, West , Philadelp
A lturine,s Lncation. Strs,wl,-rry err....
A 11w. Bing. No. 1110 North Front r et. Apply ta•

JORDAN , 4:13 W4ltint sit :sq.'

FOIL 5A..1..E.-TELE HANDSOME' JtE-
Bid .nee. ti,r1.1 ,3 first -story, tint Ansi in tip, bent,mannerwith el., , 47,,kY411i,114.0, wide side-

rani ; Ign. 317 S,, n • riftesmth str,Sl, 14310 W Spruce. J.
)1. t; 1..:M31 EY A -‘.731 Walnut «tit .

• FOR . -,- DWELLING 1421
NerthThirtet e..• ,

Gdoi , nhlll DAY el str.-et ; ten rooms,
bath.

:Au i4ue.m ritre,t , t.wu. story brink , g
:VI Minnpc r rt , 1 r(T114111

Ire ir r,•,):11 111'11..4.
1.1n,!..1ingLots on I.*:,..sy•unk road, and a good Lot at.

Rising Sun
NOBE lIT CI.AFFEti A: SON,

~tro.sot

TO RENT..
17 1—.REESE 141 C014-1,11.Nr; -REAL ESTA_Tit

AGENTS.
Offlce,Jackßon °profit,' "Jl•nition str,44t, Veipt

!slaw], N. J. }tea} Estitto bought azul sold. Porborls
Lit,511.17.11 of reutir.g cottages during thU .54., ...60.1 will apply
or address am abort'.

Respectfully ri.,:et tr, Chita. A. Ruldentri • Usury 13atain,
Franck Dlcllruia, Augustus 3.11111.10, John i 6 MEWW. NS . Juvezu‘l. fe6-tf§

rTO I ff.NT-1 A N DSO .1! ELY I•"UR-
nipliksi routmo-

eo.us mansion. 1111..5.,n rooms, replete with modern cep -
sl'll h-nces :111.1 ;

out .11unitsint s:rcA.t, convenient to Vi ague 51,Ltion 6teatu
Apply ta'

"BENJA3III%; 1,1".1-111031,
ocl2-tu.11,.541§ No. 42,:t Walnut it.

_ .

TO LET--FINE HO-USE, NO. trl.s
Ala South Vert), door north of Spruce

Apply to
DAV-1S PAGE,

Walnut. street.

07.1 TU T E N T—FURNISHED—THE
large•aquvonkrit Dwellin4, 1t) South Ninth at.; Is

complete °tiler tor intllll,lllltetwo!' tOr::7:will not he let
far n boar-lb:it house. Apt ir from-0,-tock,i.ttho
hout,o, or to Co P JtIRDAN,433Walinu street.

e7F.. 1 TO BEN T. H F R 11'-STORY
31,,,kru H1,6,111.10', With donbk• three--tor? back

buildings zmd rile yard,Fitnete \0.1,12 North Nineteenth
rent, near Arch. Immediate pods,,,Aon. J. M. CUM-

MIiY SQNS, 733 'Walnut stye-et.

Ful:NisH ED HOUSES TO RENT-
-1111 liTrafir.treet ;

.154 Twenty-first iitreat,and southeast corner
Set enteenth and Saninier streets. J. M. G UMMRY &

MI TO LET—DESJRABLE BUILDING,
c,ntral lucnt run rear of 61.1 Commerce street, 25

tout trout, 3 atoril*.ll;(ht Front and rear, tine cellar, and
engine-room. with chimney tack; outlet opoo llibcount
Pine, to Sixth street. Apply to thu owner

803 MARKET,
from It/ to 11 daily.

ri TO LET—THE PPUER FLOORS,
itg with counting-room. of the tore No.lll Chestnut

street. Apply on the premises to COCHRAN, RUS-
SELL ill CO. OO4ll
-----

REAL ESTATE SALES.

fti PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A
id J Cneern.dames A Freeman, Auctioneer. Valu-
able Coal Lands,. Luzerne county, Pennsylvania. On
Wedni.sday. October 20. 1:14, at Li o'clock, noon, will ho
sold at public sale, without rOserve,at the Merchants'
ExChange. in the city of Philadelphia, the following de-
scribed real estate, : A Taluablo tract of land, con-
taining four hundred (400) acres and allowances, in.
Blakely township ;Luzerne county, PeunnyLvania. ad-
joiningand bounded by hinds of the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal Co., George N. liollenbach, and others.

Wir It is rery ad cantageously situated for mining,
being on both sides of the Lackawanna. about one Mile
from the town sf Arehbald, and about twelve miles from
Scranton, awl is beliered tobe entirely underlaid by all
the reins ofcoal known in that region.

02" It is easily accessible by railways and canals, both
from Nero York and Philadelphia. The Lackaummuc
is a reliable teater-power, and there is on the land pine,
oak and hemlock timber; also, a number of dwelling

houses. The town al Archbald is extending towards the
tract. The title is perfect. Parties -desiring to examine:
the premises are invited tocall upon Mr. John Gardner,
atArchbald. Plans and survey can be examined at the
Auction Store.. Sale absolute to close a, concern. Terms
liberal.

WY- $5OO to paid when the same in struck off.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store..= Walnut street.oel4 It; lq

BgIIItDINcG.

TIA' 0 FURNISHED SECOND-STORY
front rooms, with board; also, back parlor. No.

1837 Chestnut ntroot. °all 6t*

WANTED —B( SING IN A PRi:.
vote family by a an, wifeawl daughter, in

a respectable location Market street. Address
B. M., Office of this pr oclB in w tit*

A LADY IdAl ~ LARGE HOUSE,
.very

singlerooms, with br' :on, if desired. ,-

Address Mns: M.,
oclB 2V BULLETIN OVPICE.

INSTRUCTIONS.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING-

Scheel, Nos. 33.34, 9336, am, 3340 and 3312 Market
street, is now open. The School is the largest, best ar-
ranged. and the Stablesattached aro the most commo-
dious and thoroughly Tentilated of any in the pity,
Horsemanship oclentifically taught, and Horses thor-
oughly trained for the saddle. The most timid mayride
with "perfect safety.

'To hire, handeemeearriageo, with careful drivers, for
weddings, parties, opera, shopping,'&c.

limes taken at livery.
- SETH ORAIGE Pro riotor.oe9tf

MUSICAL.
.-MiiiiIANOISS ELIZABETHANDSSMI

JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the residence of their
father, Professor GEORGE ALLEN, 215 B. &Tante°Rth

restet. 14020./Un

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Bosideaca

908 S. Thirteenth street. ati2s-tti
A. CREES.E.—AICINVOICA OFNOR--

1 TON'S celebrated Pine Ample Cheese daily' ex-
pected, and for olp 14 JO. P. PVtigifiti 4 010,, Bola
4gerits

firom ,the Atlantic ilh:mnac.l
itivlnitisT**ALLltz;,-;

BY 'MT.. 'TBACKEBAY.

Iwould as soon have thought of learning to
- • ! . dance as- of learning-toellitb-chiiinneye;': - Upto the age of seventeen I had agreat contemptfor the female ritee,''and when-mg° brought'with it. warmer and juster ' sentiments, where.was I 0-1 couldno more dahee nor prattle to. ' a young girl than a young bear could." I leave

• seerKthe !egliest,',fittle; low-bred wretches, car,rying,oft"young and Itively creatures, twirlingwith them,I in.•waltzes, whispering between
' theirglosSreurls in quadrilles, simpering with'perfect equanimity, mutcoifing :pas In. that!abominable cavalier seul, until my soul,grewsick with!fury. In a Word, I deterthined tolearn to dance.

~ .But such things are hard 1.6, be',aequired latein life, when the bones and thehabits of anian
. . are formed. Look at a man in a hunting-fieldwho has not been taught to ride as a boy. . All

• the pluck and courage in .the world will not.make the man of him that I am, as any manwho has had the advantages of early educationin the field.
In the same waywith dancing. Though I

went to work with immense energy, both inBrewer street; Golden Square (with an' adver-tising fellow), and afterwards with old Coulonat Paris; I never was able to he easy in,danc-
, ing ; mid:though little Conlon instrueted me ina smile, it was a cursed forced one,,that looked
\ like the grin of a Person in extreme agony.. 1l once caught sight of It . In a glass, and have,hardly ever Smiled Since..

' MoStyoung . men aboutLondon have' gonethrough that strange secret ordeal of the danc-ing -school. . I given to understand thatyoung.snobs ,from attorney's offices, banks,shops-and the like, snake not the leastmysteryof their proceedings in the saltatory line, buttrip gayly, with, pumps inbaud, to some Banc-ing place about Soho; waltz and quadrille it•with 'Miss Greengrocer or Miss Butcher, and
. . "fancy:they have had rather a pleasant evening.
, . 'There is one belief: in Dover. street, Where, be-
- _hind a dirty curtain, such figures may be seenbopping every night, to a perpetual fiddling ;and I have stood sometimes wondering imamstreet„with about six blackguard boys wonder-ing too; at the strange contortions of • thefigures jumpingup and' down to the mysterioussqueaking• of, the kit. Have they no shame,ces gems? are such degrading initiations to be

' hold in public? No, the snob may, but themanofrelined mind-never 'tail submitto showhimself in public laboring at the apprenticeshipof MIS most absurd art. ' It is owing, perhaps,
to this modesty, and.the fact that 1 had no sis-
tens at home, that I have never thoroughlybeen able to daarce ; for though I always arrive`at the end of a quadrille (and Owl Heaven•for it, too !), and though, 1 believe, I make nomistake hi partiadar, yet I solemnly confess Ihave never been able thprougldy to compre-.bend the mysteries of it, or what 1 have beenabout from the beginning to the end of thedance. 1 always look at the lady opposite, and
do as the does; if she did not know hoW todance, par hazard, it would be all up; but, ifthey ean7t.do anything else, women can dance,let us give them that praise at least.

In London, then, for a considerable time, Iused to get up ateight o'clock km the morning,
and•pass an hour alone with Mr. Wilkinson, ofthe Theatres Royal, in Golden Square;—an
boar alone. It was " one, two, three ; one,two,.three—now jump—right foot more out,.

• Mr. Smith; and if you co/id, try and look •little more cheerful; youtpartner,sir,would likeyou hall the better."' Wilkinson called me
• Smith, for the fact is, I did nottell him my real

name, nor (thank Ikaven !) does lie know it tothis day. ^

I never breathed a word of my doings toany soul among my friends; once a pack ofthem met me in the strange neighborhood,
when, I am ashamed to. say, I muttered some-thing about a " little French milliner," and
walked off, looking as knowing as I could.In Paris, two Cambridge men and myself,
-who happened to he staying at a boarding-
house together, agreed to go to Cordon, a little
creature of four list high, with a pig-tail. Hisroom was hung round with glasses. lie made
us take off our coats, and dance each before a
miri‘or ; once he was standing before us playing
on his kit,—the sight of the little master and-tWpripil was so supremely ridiculous that Iburst into a yell of laughter, which so offended
the old than, that lie walked away abruptly,
and beg:.red me not to repeat my' visits. Nor
did I. 1 was just getting into waltzing then.but
determined to drop waltzing and content my-
self with quath Ming for the rest of my days.

This was all very well in France and Eng-
land ; but in Germany, what was I to do?

• IV hat did Hercules do when Otuphale capti-
vated him? What did Rinaldo .do when
A nnida fixed upon him her twinkling eyes
Nay, to cut all historical instances short, by
goin,., at once to the earliest, what did Attain do
when Eve tempted hum? he yielded and be-
came her slave, and so I do heartily trust that
er,•ry honest man will .!,•ield until the end of theworld,—he has no heart who will not. When
I was in Germany, I say, I began to learn to

~, ?colt:. The reader from this will no doubt
' :expect that some new love-adventures befell

rue.—not will his gentle heart be disappointed.
Waltzing is a part of a German girl's life.

With the best Will in th,yworld, which, I doubt
-nOt, -she-entermAirs—for irt-,-iiir friever put. The
matter of marriage directly to her,—Dorothea
could not go to balls, and not waltz. It.-was
Madness to me to see her whirling round the
room with officers, attaches, prim little chain-
berlains with gold keys and embroidered coats,Let hair floating in the wind, her hand reposingupon the abominable little dancer's epaitlet,her'good-humored face lighted up with still greater
satisfaction.. I saw that I mustlearn to waltz
too, and took my measures accordingly.!I The leader of the ballet at theKalbsbratentheatre in my time was Springbock, from1 Vienna. He had been a regular Zephyr once,'twas• said, in his younger days; and though
now fifteen stone weight, I eau, Was! recom-mend him conscientiously as a master; and1 determined to take some lessons from him in'i the art which I had neglected so foolishly in.

i early life.
t It may be said, without vanity, that I was an
apt pupil, and in the course ofhalf a dozen les-

lsons I had arrived at very considerable agility
in the waltzing line, and could twirl round theIroOm.With him at such apace as made the old

), gentleman pant again, and hardly left him
breath enough to puff out a compliment to his

ipupil. I may say that in a single week I be-
came an expert waltzer; but as J. wished, when'.I came out publicly in that: character, to be
q
practised, not

ofnotlslll.iyti sielaf, latillallyl as,utlwiltil very fa
hadda hithertot

' old Man, it was agreed that he should bring a
ady of his acquaintance to perfect me, and

!. ctordingly, at my eighth iesson, ' Madametpringbock herself came to the dancing-room,
' nd. the old Zephyr performed on the violin..

Irda
f atnoy 'this

man
IIIdy,ventures or dtahreedares'etoastinsinuatesneerlwith tre my-..

ring disrespectful to her or myself,'l say atce, that he is an . impudent calrimniator. ..

adame Springbuck is old .etoUgh . t0...14,.M.Y.grandmother, and ?iS- ugly a woman as I eve'?
saw ; but though old, she was paSsiol' tle pour
a dense, and not having (on account, doubt-ess, of her age and •Unprepossessing appear-

ce) many opportunities of indulging in her,
,avorde pastime, Made up for lost time by hn-

ibense activity whenever she could, get .ai)artner. In N ain, at the end of the hour,wOuld
ipringbock exclaim, " Amelia, my soul bless-

-'ng, the, time is up!". "Play on, dear Alphop.-
p!" would the old lady exclaim; whisking meund: andthough 1 had not the least pleasure
,i such n, homely partner,, yet for the 'sake. 'offerfecting tnyself, i )valt zed. and'waltzed witli-p.,herer,untilwoere both half dead with fatigue.'
' At the..ens) :14 three weeks I could waltz as
eel' as any Hum in Germany.

At the ul id' four Weeks there-was a grand
1111 at edit} t tit honor of H. I.l.,,thePriuce of'.14 ' 1." i I hisprincess, and t/' I

Prince.„minuet ant , ;iii ice e-
llmined • I wonbl NW) Vl* ill plAjer 1
i

O, bow my hand trembled .as I placed it
reunchtlie- waist of Dorothea! With my left
hand L took her right,—did she squeeze, it? I
think .slie did,—to this,day I think she (lid.Away we went; we tripped over the Polishedoak floor: like two young :fairies. " Courage,
momieur " said she, with her sweet smile.;. then
it was. ":TrCs bien, monsieur •" then I heardthe voices'humming and buzzing about. ." Il
dame Wert, l'AnglaiB;"-.4, Ma foi, oui," says
another. ..On we went, twirling,and twisting,
and turning 'and whirling; eoup!eafter coupledropped panting off. Little Klingenspobrhimself was obliged to give. in. All eyeswere upon .us,we were going round alone.Dorottea was almost exhausted, when4 •

• • • •

I have been sitting for two hours since Imarked the asterisks, thinkiug,--thinking. Ihave committed crimes in my life,—whohasn't? But talk oferernorse, what remorse isthere like that which rushes up.ina flood to Mybrain sometimes when I am alone, and causesme to blush when nil abed in the dark?I fell, sir, on that infernal slippery floor.Down we came like shot; we rolled over andover in the Midst, cot the ball-room,. the musicgoing ten miles an hour, eight hundred pairs
of eyes fixed upon us, a cursed shriek oflat4iter burstingout from all sides. Heavens !
how dear I heard it, as we wenton rolling androlling! "My child ImyDorothea!" shriekedout Madame Speck, rushing forward; and assoon as she had breath to do so, Dorothea, ofcourse. screamed too; then she fainted, thenshewas disentangled from out my spurs, andbore offby a bevy of tittering women- ',Clum-sy brutel" said Madame Speck, turning -her fatback upon me. I remained upon my 81,nt,wild, ghastiy,.looking about. It was all up withme,—l knew it 'Was. I wished I could havedied there, and I Wish so. still.
Klingenspohr marriedher,that is the long andshort ; but before that event I placed a sabre-cut across the young scoundrel's nose, whichdestroyed his beauty forever.Doriitheal you can't forgive me,—yououtzlitn't to forgive me; but I love you madlystill.

SWIMMING.

BY T. W. IIIOGINtiON.

Perhaps t iere-is no childish enjoyment whichrem.ons no flesh into maturer years as that of
sw,mming. There is a physical felicity in the
me7e Lakedness ; can it retain such a zest, I
wonder, for savages who 'never Wore 'More
than a ral.; of clothing in their lives ? Thespreading of seven, Million pores to the softcaresses of air and water ! We seem to liveonly in so much of our persons as the sun andwinds and waves may touch, and this briefnudity seems to make every moment of pass-
ing existence more intense.

It must he this luxurious sensibility of the
whole surface,. which makes boys take such
special delight in ballitig'in the rain. The
rain-drops titillat-sirsOltly, they make a de-
licious alternation with the more ample wash-
ing of the waves. It is like the successive ap-pliances of a Turkish bath. Yet, Wilson saysof the Pelew-Islanders, that they showed aFeculiar dislike to this contact of the drops, andalways jumped overboard when a shower came.On.

I have sometimes doubted whether bathing,even in sea-water, be so positive a tonic as we
often suppose. Certainly its inithediate effects
are-tio, otherway. When camping out- hillfe
woods, i have found that a single dip in thelooming was all that I could afford, before a
day's exertion. Let any boat's crew stop half-
way and take a bath, and they Will find their
time seriously impaired on the home-strech.
I am now satisfied that the immoderately long
baths of boyhood are an absolute injury. But
with modemtioni-there'ciAnes undoubtedly an

- invigorating as-well as purifying influence from
swimming. It is, however, the refresluneut
and renewal which are worth most. Thoreausays that it was written upon the bath-tub ofKing Tching-thang, "Renew thyself completely
each day; do it again, and again, and • timelieragain." It was a regal motto.

And most assuredly swimming is a tonic tothe Mind. There is nothing which symbolizes
the contests and the triumphs of life like
wrestling with a heavy sari'. It is your onlysham-fight worth mentioning. Ido not meanthe lazy surf-swimming of level beaches, whereyour feet may at any moment drop and touchthe sands; but 1 mean such a mighty play ofall one's forces as may be fotmd in the rock-bathing oft Cape Ann. for instance. The strifeis in this respect, above all, like a battle, that itaffeets your imagination, and you pass throughthe phases of tremor and of thrill, reluctanceand'absorption, from a half-wish that it mightnever begin, to a whole wish that it might,never end. To plunge head-foremost into thebolllng surge, knowing that, while the surfacewater would beat your breath away, there issafet.y below;.to come:up,paitthig into the air,and-find that you touch it only with your lips,while the great ocean grasps your,body and,yon ; then to 'swurilkildly -out 'thiOttli'the ;successive rollers, diving through each, andstill commg up into some greekinterval ofheaving calm ; or to loßbackwaitlon the swellthat' rises,iimljust' a§',:the., great .: Crests':ore you to turti and dive; or outside of allthe hies of wave to float and :sway' a44:_.give.youkself to the mighty motion„ as unresistingas alspray,Or kelp) but as.consciotis of buoyantyitality 51S it dolphin or aseal;-this is the gloryof sSinuning."-,-,Aqqatic Almanacfor IS7p.

=I he Houston (Texas) Union says that. thegre. test and most urgent, need of that StatelIONSI is a good system offiee schools; and con-tinqes : ";Boys by the thousand, in the largetowpS, and growing up- in ignorance, as. prey•to eery vice in- thd catendar,:W..'while theirural districs they are grag u -to tenpound spurs,twild mustangs, had whipsky, re-volvers, bowie-knives and 4dilliculties.' It'would astonish many people to itnow howmany young ition and women thf:re are in.Texas who can neither read nor write."
-Lord Palmerston's estate goes to his step-son, William Cowper, the legal heir hayingBold his right of ontnl some yens ago,

• ,rdressedmyself with unusual catiiand'spleriddr.'''•MY hair, was curie andmy mouStache dyed•to-
. a nicety; and of tlte,, four hundred keigletnea
,Prerson,Viig, rclitribilito gid'seleetone who Wore an English hussar imiforini,Why
-should-1- disguise4he
silence, the , news' had somehow go,t alyoakasnews will in such Sriaall towns,—Her von Fitz-
l3oodle was coiningout in a waltZ that evening.
His higbnesi, the Mikeeven made an allusion
to the circumstance. When on this eventfulnight, I•went. as usual, and,made him my bowin the presentation, " Vods inonicleur,'" said he;"rota gui. Ito 81 jet e, devez ainzer, la dance.".•I blushed as- red as my,'trousers, and bowing,
went away.. • • •`, , • .

I stepped up to Dorothea. Heavens! bow:,beautiful 'she' lookedI; and how archly shesmiled, as, with a thumping heart, I asked herhand for . a waltz 1: She took out her littlemother-of-pearl datichig-hook,—:shewrote downmy' name wit)] her pencilr--we were engagedfor the fouich waltz, and till then I left her to,other partners.'
.Who says that this first waltz is not a ner-vous moment 1 1 • Ivow I was more excited thanby any duel I ever fought.. I would not danceany contre-danse or galop. ,I-repeatedly wentto the blindt and got glasses of punch (dear

simple Germany.! rum-mulch and egg-flip thy children strengthen themselves for the,dance!)..-I went, into the ball-room and rooked,',--the- couples -hounded, before, me -t-bc music.dashed and - rung in. my'ears,—air was fiery, •'feverish, indistinct. The gleathing white col-umns, the polished oaken floors'in. which theinnur, A-able tapers were reflected,-7 -all togetherswam before my eyes,and I•was in a pitch "ofmadness almostwhen the fourthwaltzat length -came. " Will you duncewith your sword on?"
said the sweetest voice. in the world. r blushed

• dist-immered-atul-- trembidi, asriakf'dewn-that weapon and my cap, and hark! the musicbegun!

ULLL'TIIV-Il
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A RELIABLE 110111 E INVESTMENT
;THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSt['Wilmington and Reading .Raitroad,

7 •

AT SEVENPER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and, October, free ofOa teiand Vnited States Taxes.

This road run through a thickly 'populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district. •

For the yretent we tireofferinga limited amount ofthe
above bonds at

85 Cents 'and Interpst.
The connection ofthis road with tl3o Pennsylvan and

Beading Railroads insures it a largo and remunerative
• trade. Werecommend the bonds as the 4cheaDestlirst-class investmentin the market.

PAT,NTER CO,
Bankersand Dealers In Governments,

86 13. TEE1111) STREET,
ruar.LADEipniA.

Jam

1 BANKING- HOUSE

/WO3OE:Ed&GO*
Mand 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
•

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance in the mew National Life In.enrance Company of the °United States. Fullinformation given at our office.

411D01111:77.

rA•
P

-AcRS \LTV^ lOC
Dealers in 11. 8. Bondsnnd Members offiteck and Gold Exchange, receive so:eonnts of Banks and Bankers on liberalterms, issue Bills ofExchange on
C. J..Hambro & Son,London. •

Metzler S. Sohn & co., Frankford.James W. Tucker & Co.,Paris.
dad other principal enter, and Lettersof Credit available 'throughout EuropeS. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

Meral terms.

GOLD
Bought and Soldat Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S Co C IK. S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Avcessible Points.

,4„Avga ,attkw.
40South 'Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA-.-

SARATOcrA WATER..

. .:

STAR
---'s

,-;'• '. SPRINGS,
•

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Theanalysis proves that the waters of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer inmedical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,and shows what the taste indicates—namely,that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It 0,150 demonstrates that the STAR WATER containsabout

• 100 Cubic Inches More of Gas
in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extraamount of gas that Imparts to this water its peculiarlysparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the taste. Itnl,otends to preserve the delicious flavorof the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork withan efferveseence almost equal to Champagne.

Sop by the leadingDruggists and Hotelsthrough-out tito country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO. 1

1412WalnutStreet, Philada,
Wholesale Agents.

Also for salebyW.Walter Ntilien,OheetnutHillFred.Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets; L J'. Gra-hame Twelfth and Filbert; H. B. Lippincott, Twentiethand Oherrys..Peck 8c Co., MEI Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-ing, Tenth.and•Spruce; A. B. Taylor.lols Chestnut;P.O.Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; F. Jacoby,Jr.,917 Chestnut! Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vint; Jas.T. Shinn,Broadand Spruce; Daniel S. Jones,Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.-Webb, Tenth aud•Spring Garden. edeldu th.s.lyra • • . •

RUGS.
CASTILE SOAP-GENUINEAND VERYsnperlor-200 boxeajuat landed from bark Idea, andfor salo by ROBERT STIOEMAKER $,00., IntPcirtllolDruggiate, N.E. cornerFourth and . a streets ';' ,______ ____

GGISTS WILL FIND A LARGEAlstock ofAlle' dicinal Extracta and Oil Almonds,Cad. Blasi. Opt.,Citric Acid, Coxo's. Sparkling Gelatin,genuine IVednwond Mortars. Jzo., just landed trom harkCOoffnung, from London. 110BRT SIIOIMILAKIfat ctWholssalo Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth andBaca strode.

'TARIJGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADll-cites, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical lustre-manta, -Trusses; Hard • slid Sort Hubber Clc,clsCam], Glass- and Metal Syringess -dm., all at " a'PitBnds" prices. . SNOWDNit BROTHER,nrs•trE2M South Eighth street,

prL, .30 .Y ARS' .;ACTIVEI' PRACTICE.4.,14. —Dr. FINE, N0.'21.9 Vino street,below Third,inserts the handsomest Teeth In the city,at pricesto suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,or Remodelled to suit. Gas and L'ttior. No pain hi ex-tracting. • Wilco bourok to 5. imam

s; iittiz' . .

110 E A .RAILROAD. GREAT..I.Winnk 'Liner frtini 'Phtladelphia.to the interior ofPennsylvartia, the' Schuylkill, Idumaehanna, Camber-.land and Wyoming Valleys, the North ,'NOrthwest andthe Canadas,linnunerArrangement ifPasseng_erTrains.,-i:Jaly.l2/18e,-lealting the Company7e -Depot, ThirteenthCand tilloWhill -streots,,philitdolphla, at the following
MO INO AcCOMMODATION.—At 7.30- A. M tor .Reading and allintermedlate Station; and AllentaWa.Returning, leaVes Reading at 6.30 P. M.. arriving IMphliadelplita at 9.15 P. 51. • .
MORNING .EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A: M. for Reading,Labantin;llarrishrmg,'Potttrillle, Pin,•Grove,Tammkua,Banbury, Williamsport,--Elnilm; Rochester,- NiagaraFalls liußalo, Wilkesbarre Pittston, York% Carlisle,.Chambersburg,HagerMown; dtc. . •
The7-.30 A. 11...train connada atReeding with the EastPennaylvanlaltallroad tralnafor Allentawn4c.,and the--8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebatieri-lralleY trainfor Harrisbur.g, As.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa h.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Raven. Elmira, dmAatBarrishurg, ,,with' Northern Central, Cumberland Val, iley.and Schuylkill-and Sumnehanna trains for North.:timberland, Williamsport. York, .Chambersburg, Pine-grovel&lilt • 0E 0 N EXPRESS.--Etrives 'Philadelphia at3.30 ..111, for Reading, Pottsville_, Harrisburg,. de., con-necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad italne.fOrColumbia.&cc.
PDXT§TO)VE AcCONMOW.A.T.ION.-I!cayes. Potts-townat 6.25 A . M..stoppin a sit the intermediateatations;arrives In Philadelphiaath.4o A. M.-- Returning' leave!'Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at6.40• P.READING "AND POTTSVILLE - ACOOMMODA-

- TION.-,Leavea Pottsville at 6.40 A, .31.4. and Reading. at7.30 L. 31., StOnning at all waystations; arrivesin Ph//a-del phia at 1015A. if.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at '5.15-P,,lit(iiiriVeiin Reading at 8.00 P. M. and at Pottsville at11.40P. Dd.Trains for: Phil. teipbsa leave Ilarrisburg;at.B.lo A,M., and Pottsville .t9.00 A.Al., arriving in Philadelphiaet 1.00P. M. Altai noontrains leave lUarriabarg at 2.00P. M., and Pottsville at 2.45 P. 31.; arriving sit Phila-delphia at.6.45 P. 2d • , • , • „idarrisbnrg Accommodation Reeding atras A.Al., and Harrisburg at 9.10 P. 31. Connecting at Read.jug with Afternoon Accommodation south at 4.80P. AL,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M._,Maiket train, with a Passenger tor attached; /eaves:Philadelphia at12A5 noon for Pottsville and all 'Way.Stations; leaveSPottsville at 540 A. M. connecting •atBeading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaandall Way Stations. . , .

.litue abovetrains ran daily, Sundays excepted. • •Sunday trains leave Pottsville at8 A. Id., and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. 31,ireturning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CIIESTERLR,OAD--Passengerit-for--.1)-tos- li-down and intermediate points take the. 7.30 A.M.,12.45and4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphiamtnris..fa1gfront-Downingtown at 8.10 A. M.. 1.00 P. M. and 5;45P •
kg/IEIO3IEN RAILROAD.-Passongersfor Schwenks-e take 720 A.M.., 12.45 and 4.30 P.M.- trains for Phila-delphia,returning from Sclkwenksville at 5.55 'and 8.1212.58.n00n. Stage lines , for., various points in.Perklomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville,

and Schwenksville.COLEBROOHDALE HAIGROAD.-Parsongers . forBoyertown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.30P. M. trains fromPhiladelphia, returning fromBoyertown at 7.EXPRESS.6O FOB •NEW- YORK
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. 31., 6.00. and8.40,T. M.,passing heading:at 1225 M., 1.95 and 10.02AU, and connects at „Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trains for Pitts-'burgh, OhicaKo,lVilliamsport, Elmira,Baltimore, tic,.Returning,ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg onarrival:of PennsylvaniaExpressfrom Pittsburgh, at 2.10.and5.21A. 31.... and 9.95..P. 31., passingReading at 4.10 and-7.05 A.Al. and 616 P. Al, *arrivingat New York 10.00 and 11.95..A.31.4 and 10.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany thesetrains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,• without change.
Mail train forliew York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.111. and 2.00 P. M. .31a11 train for Harrisburg leaves NewFork at /2' Noes. •
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50P.3l..returning

• from•Tamaqua at 9.35 A.31.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD'.-_,Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. 31:'and 3.21) P. 31. for'Pinegrove and Harrisburg,. and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove and Tremont; returningfrom Harrisburg at 7.35and 11.60A. Al.„ and from Tremont at 6.45A.M. and 6.05P. M. •

•, TICEETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets' to all the principal pointain theNorthand \Vest. and Cdnada. . ,
Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for CI-7only.,are sold by

Morning Accoanmodation, Market rain , /leading andPottstown Accommodation Traine at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, Stationsfor day only,are sold at Reading and Intermediate by Read-ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates.
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia or ofG.-A. Nicolas', General Superinten-dent,lleadhlk. •
CommutationTickets at 25 per cent. discount. betweenany points desired, for families and fi111143.Mileage Tickets,good for 2,000miles,between allpeinta

at efa PO each for families andfirms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders onlyto all points,at reduced rates.

Clestitymenresiding onthe line of the road will be fur-niah -with cards, entitling themselves and wives toticks at half fare .

• B.:cannon Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday.Sunday and. Monday, at re-
duced fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-teenth and Callowhillstreets.FII,EIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toall the abets points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,12.45 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post officefor all places
on theroad and ite branches at 5 A. 111.,,andfor the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat 2.15 P. 31.

BAGGAGE. .
Rxyres. will collect Daggage for all trainsleaving Philaddiphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.72.5 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, ThirteenthandCallowhill streets.

FOR NEW YORK-TFEE CAMDEN
AND RAILROADd PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30 A. N., via Camden and Amboy, Accom.. e 2 25At BA. 31., ma Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 3 00At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 3 00-At 6 P. 31. for -AM-bey and intermediate stations,

At 6.30 and .9 A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold:At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch. and Points onIt. ,k D. B. R. R.
At 3 and 10 .A.M., 12 M,2.3:30 and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.At 6.30.8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2.3.30.4.30.6, land 11.30 P.M,for Berdentown.Florence,Burlingtou,Beverly and De-lano..
At 6.3 e and 10A.31.,32 M.' 3.30.4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
, Edg,water, Riverside, Riverton, 'Palmyra and FishHome, and . 2 P. Al., for Riverton.lar The 11.30 P. M. Lino leaves from, foot ofMark ,l street by npper•ferry.From Kensington -Den:a:A t 11 A. 31.,_viaKensington and Jersey City, New YorkEx trees Line 53 00At 7..'1 , and 11.00 A. Al., 2.30, 3.30 and' P. 11. for Trentonand 111160,, 1. And at 10.15 A. M. and 6 P..31. for Bristol.

• At 7.31 sod 11 A. lil., 2.30 and SP. 31. for 3.lorrisvilleandTuliyiewn,
At 7.0, and 10.15 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck's

anti Eddington.
At 7.3 i and 10.15 A. DI., 2.30, 4,5 and 6 P. 31., for Corn-i, ell,. Torresdale,Holinesbure, Tammy, Wiisinoming,Bra, sicurg and Frankford, and 3.30 P.31. for Holmes-burg and Intermediate Stations.From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway.At 0.31 A. 31. 1.20 4, 6.46, 8 and 12 P. M. New York Ex -pr,:s: Ltutt,elvia-Jersey City 8., 2.5At 11.0) P. M. Emigrant Line 200At 9.-a,A. 31 ,1.30,,-4,-6:4.5:9 and 12 P.31. for Trenton. ,
At 91st A. 31..4, 6.45 and 12 P. 31., for Bristol.
At 121.31. Night)for 31orrisville,TullytownvSchenck's

EddilateniCornwoils,--Torresdale-c -HelmesburgT-Ta=cony Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Fraukford.The 9.0 A. M. and 8 and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.
For lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird a Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore dmarture. The Cars of blarket StreetRailway rundirect b West Philadelphia Depot Chestnut and Walnutwithin me square. On Sundays, the Market Street Carawill rut to connedwith the 9.30 A. M. and S and 12P.111. line;
DEL'IDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfront K usington Depot. .
At 7.31A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira Ithaca,- -Owego, ROchestet, Binghampten,

OswegoSyracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeebarre,Schooley e Mountain, Ac.
At 7.19 A. M.-and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-burg, ,eater Gap Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville,Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. H. Line connects direct

with tlic train leaving Easton for Slouch Chunk- Allen-town,D.thlehem'Ac.
At H J. DI. ands P. M. for Lambertville and interme-

diate Stitions. •

CAMBIN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON END MIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket etret Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 audit A. 31,1, 2.15,3.30,5A6-30 P.M.for Merchants.
! • vllle,l.oorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Hainsport,

Mount Holly, Sniithville, Ewansville, Yincentown,Birmiigham and Pemberton.
At 10 A.M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New En-pt and Hornerstown.At 7 A. 01., 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town, •lookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge,lnilitystown, Sharon and llightstown. -
Fifty munds ofBaggage only allowed each Passen,ger.Passeng.rs are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over' fiftypounds obe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponeibility for baggage to -One Dollar per pound,and will Sot be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-

ce.litelig contract.ts2seodliadadBaggage checked direct through toBoston, 'Worcester, Springfield,Hartford; New HavenProvidence, Nwport, Albany, Troy,Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo,NiagaraFallsan_Suspd
, An additional Icket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-nutl,e.street, whet tickets to New York, and all impor-tant points Nort and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Ticbets at this Ofßce, can have their bag
gage checked fro residenCes or hotel to destination, by
Linton Transfer aggageExpress.

Lines from Ne York for Philadelphia will leave from
'foot of Cortland rest at 1.00 and 4061 P. M., via Jersey

and.CamdCity 6.90. P. M. via Jersey City and

fro residences

e. At . _ -
..keut;ington. A

.12 Night.via Je
From Pier No

lion and 21'., M.
Aug..30,189.

7, iiii-dVA:k.7I2.IiITIS and 9 P.M, andey City. and Weet Philadelphia.
N. River, at 6.30 A. M..Accommoda-

xpreeeLvJAAmboy and Camden.
W .11-13ATZMNK, Agent.

,

' IXT EST ER 8RY: ',ltA .1"Ii-R"0"A D;
Vl' ' FALL A.' DWINTER ARRANGEMENT. •

• COMMENC G TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1869.Leave Philade phia, Foot of Market street (UpperFerry) atgar, A,M., Ma , for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-
land,.Bwedeshor • and all intermediate stations.

3:15 P. M.. Mu I, for Cape May, .11.1111ville, Vineland
and way statione Jelow Glassboro.

3.301'. M., Pas • .figer. for Bridgeton, Salethe Swedes
born. and all int nuediate stations.

5.30 P.PL, Wo dbury and Glassboro accommodation.
- Freight train f. ail Stations leaves Camden daily, at
12.00 irelock, no 11. ,
' Freight receiv d in Philadelthia at second covered

wharf below W 0nut street. .
Freight delive dat vo.22.BB..Delaware avenue.
Commutation kets, at reduced rates, between phila-

delphin and all /1 tiolll3. . . •
- • WI LIAM J.SEWELL. Superintendent.

IAST FR IG HT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeebarre,nnoy City.ount Canna,.Centralia, and all points1on Lehigh Valle 'Railroad and its branches.

By new art. = moats, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give i at-eased 11(!SPateh to merchandise con.
.sgnedto the ab ve.nitmell points.

re •'Goods deliveat the Through Freight Depot,t
S. E. con. Front and Noble streets,

Before 5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mem it Carmel.
klabitnoy City, and the Other, stations ill ....aa" 1anny and
Wyoming ushers before A.IIIIITis CLARKtiltontccfetin Agent,gtay.i

DELPIIIA; MONDAY OCTOI3E)R 18,
, - •t .GUIDE

V.r P4NNE}YLVANIA,RAILROAD.
./...1- .62 It NIBBLE'ROBTE.--Shortest and most' dl- 'rect. to' Bethlehem, Easton, AllontoWn ',Manch'•Churde_tHazlei °lli White Haven.,WilkebbarrS, lkahanoralt,-Carmel --PittstonCathleli-Pittaton;;Titakhannook, Scranton,Carbondale and.all the points in the Lehigh and WYO.'ming.ceat-regions
"Passenger Depot in PhiladelPhia,N.W. cornerßerkaand Arusrican.streets.SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT, 15 'DAILY TEAMS.'--Ont- and alter TUESDAY, June Ist; 1869; PassengerTrains leave the Depot,gornerof, Berke and Americanetreetsdaily (linndays excepted),as follows:6.4455.x: 31. AccommodationforFort Washington,At7.45 A. IL—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal. Stations 'on -North PennsylVania Railroad,connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh. Valley Railroadfor Allentown; -Catasanqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weetherly,Jeartesville; Hazleton,White Haven,Wilkes-barre, Eingston,Pittaten, Tunkhannock, and all pointsin- Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys,• also, in connectionwith lenigh'and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahal:toy City.,'and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, MiNtongffidWilliamsport. 'Arrive at Mauch Chunkat 12 M.;at Wilkesbarro at 2.50 P.M.att Mahanoy City at 1.50 P.M.At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStageat Old York Boad.• - • •
9.45 Al (ExnreSs) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk_, White Haven, Wilkesburre, Pittston,Scranton and CarbondaleviaLehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, • • and Allentown 'and Easton, • and 'point* on NewJersey Central Railroad and MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York viaLe hiffit Valleyßailroad.At 10.45 A. 31.--Accommodation for FortWashington,stopping at intermediate Stations. . •
lr 3.15,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington,At 1.451'. M.—Lehigh Valley , Express for Bethlehem,Beaten, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven ,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyorning',Coal Beacons.
AtiPM.=-Accommodation-for Doylestown, step-ping tall intermediatestations. . ,
At .15 P.'..lll.—Accommodation for. DoylestoWn, stop-pingnt all intermediate statione. -

At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting' tBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for,Easton.• Allentown, Mauch Chunk. •
At 8.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingat allintermediate atatiffiae.
At 11.301'. M.—Acconnnodation for Fort Washington.
FromTRAINS AIIRIVF, IN PHILADELPHIA.Bethlehem at 9A. X., 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. M.2.10 P. 11.i4.45Lehighnd 8.25P.M. Trains make directconnection with Valley or Lehigh and Elusqrie-henna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkoshan'a,handy City and Hazleton:From Doylestown_at_B.2sA.3l4.ssT,Mand-7431 171.M-'—FromLansdale at 7.30 A.M.

.From FortWashington at =gaud 10.35 11..M.and 3.10
ON SUNDAYS.

_Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P.M.- • =

Philadelphia for Abington at 7 T. M, •
' Doylestown for Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M., ,; •Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M. , •Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey platten-,gem to andfrom the newDepot.White care of Second and Third Streets Line andUnion Line run withina short distance of the Depot.Tickets must be procuredat the Ticket Office, in orderto securethe lowest rates offare.

• ELVIS CLARK Agent.Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to_princi-pal pointe, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice, Re. 101 i South Fifth street • '

DBILADELPmA, WILXINGI'ONAND.J. BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, 'May 10th, 1969. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),'for Baltimore, stoppingat all Regular Stations. CM-

netting with Delaware. Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations. •
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.? Sundays excepted),for'Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train fot New Castle. • •
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stop ing at Cheater,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilm ngton, Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, 'Charlestown,Perryville, 'Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perrytnan7e,Edgewood, Magnolia Chase'sand Stemmer's Bun.NIGHT EXPREstopping P. M.(daily/ for Baltimoreand Wnshington, at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville,'Havre do Grace, Perryman's and
Passenger.. for Fortress Monroe and,Norfolk will takethe 12.00M. Train.

• •

-•• • •
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stetlonabetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 1t1.t2.90,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P.M. train connects with Delaware'Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and BJO A. M.,1.30,4.15and7.00P, 11. The 8.10 A. M.lniin will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dailymilotherAccommodationTraltill

Sundays excepted.
From BALTIMORE to pm-LADELPaLs..—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Man..' 9.35 A: M., Express,2.35 r. M. Expreas. 7.25 P.M., Express. •
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM, BALTIMORE.—LeavasBALTIMORE, at 1.25P.M. Stoppingat lifagnolia,Per-

•ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-Eaet, Elktonf Newark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, LinBALTIMOREr.P.BIL.ADELPHIA AND CENTRALRAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Stationson Chea-ter Creek and Philadelphia and -Baltimore CentralRR.Leaves PHILADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT (Snit-day excepted) at 7.00 A.M. and 435 P. M.

The 7.00 A. M. Train will atop atall Stations betweenPhiladelphia and Lamokin
A Freight Train with PasSenger car attached willleave Philadelphiirdaily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P31., runningto Oxford.
Leave PORT' DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-days excepted) at 5.40 A. M. 9.25 A. and 2.30 P. M. •
Trains leaving WILMINGTON. at 6.30 A. M. and 4:15P. M., will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00.A. Al.aind 4.30P. M. trainsfor Baltimorbitontral R. R.Through tickets to all point Weet, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, 128 Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, where also State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Care can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan havebaggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY. Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 3 P. M.,- SUNDAY;September sth'1669, The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,whichis reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the last car .connecting with each trainleaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one liquare of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Office., Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for

and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at Nu.901Chestnut street, :No. 116 Market street, .will redeive attendon TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: i I
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M. •Paoli Accom......... ...-...at 10.30 A.11.,1.10, and 7.10P. M.Feet Line ,„ 'it 11.50 A. ill:Erie Expres" at 11.50 A. ALHarrisburg Acconi - at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Aceom at 4.00P. M.Parksburg Train ut 5.:34) P. 51.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mall and Pittsburgh Express .....

... --mit 9.30 P. :11.Accommodation at 11.00 .P. Al.PhiltidelphittExpress at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday"running onSaturday night toWilliamsport only. Ott Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphiaut 8 o'clock:PhilailelPhla Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press dally, exceptSatuiday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. .

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily ,_except-
-Sunday=For-thistrain—ticlretaniust—be procured andbaggage delivered by 9.00 P. 151.. at 116 VlZtreet.TRAINS ARRIVE, AT DEPOT: :

Cincinnati Express • at 2.45 A. ICPhiladelphia Express at 6.2 A A. M.Erie Mail at 6.20 A. DI.Faoli Accommotlation at 824 A. M. and 4.05 & 6.35 P.MParksburg Train at 9.10 A. M..Fast Line at 9.35 A. 51Lancaster Train . • at 12.30 P. 3.1:.Erie Express, at rt.lo P. AI.Day Express \A : at 1.30 P. M.Pacific Express . at 8.25 P. M.Harrisburg Accom °dation at 9.40 P. M.For further information,apply toJOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value 'All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD'II. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

NVEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.--Winter Arruiigement;—Onaudafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Traine will 'caveat!follows:. • ..

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. lit 2.30 P. M.,4.15P. M., 4.40 P. mai P. Af.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M., 8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M., 10.45 A. M 155
P. 11.4,50 P. M. 6.55 P. M.

Trait leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop atB. C. .unction, Lenni Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Phila elphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Olen
Riddle, Lenni and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
goin.g !East, will take train leaving West Chesterat 7.40
A. M.; and car will be attached to Express Train at .11.
.0. Junction; and going West, Passengera for Stations
above B. C.'Junction will taka train leaving Philadol.;
phnia at 4.40P. M., and will change cars at B. 0. June-

. '

The'Depot in Philadelphia Is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street care. Those of the Market
street line run within onesquare. The are of both linesconnect with each train upon its arrival. • ,

ON SIINDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for. West Cheater
at 8.10 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Leal° West ChesterforPhiladelphia at 7.66A.M.and •

4.00 P.M. •

isir Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any cue&
be responsible foran amount exceeding onehundreddol•lars, pleas aspeelarcontract be made for the same.WILLLAM C. WHEELER.

• General Superintendent.

IDIH.TLADELPHIA. ' AND—ERIN -; ".: 5
.L ROAD—WINTER. Tam TABLE.) - ..

On and' after' MONDAY, Sept..o, 1869, the Trains QrlRthePhiladelphia and Erie ailroad will run as followsfrom Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :WESTWARD. ,
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. -9.20P. mt.
.... ~ ,i Williamsport

....................7.30 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie ' 8.16 P. M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 1130A. H.
~ " . 4' Williamsport 9.00 P. M,
" • " arrives at Erie 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. H.
•Willitunsport 6.10 P. Id, •

" " arrives at Loch Haven ' 7.30 P. M.EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie 816 A. M.
" " 'Williamsport - 9.13 P.M,
" " arrives at Philadelphia. 8.10 A. H.Erie Express leaves Erie' - ... 3.20 P. 11'.....:4.23' 3r.:,-- ~illinimport. ..i8"A;it

" ' 'arriveo at .Philadelphia Lau P. M.6.60 A: M.Einiira Mall leaves Lock Haven
1.1. ll Williamsport. 8.45 A. M.~ " arrives ht Phibuislphia • 7.15.P. M..

Buffalo Express leaves 'Williamsport 12.20 A. M.
" Harrisburg 5.10 A.m..1, " . • shrives at Philadelphia 9,25A. M.•

Express east r °micas at Curry. Mail oast at Corryandineton. Express west nt Irrineton with' trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny ltivAr Railroad

ALFRED L. TYLER,General Superintendent.

MOM

2.,ii.&vELEm, it1DE.,...„4
LA DEL _TETA r „GXIi3f.ANTOWIIi' ,IIAND NORRISTOWN - RAILROAD VaneB E,—On and arteraforidaTOday-861,--16"-aattlathernotice: • • '

; FOR GERMANTOWN'. • 'Leave Philadelahta-- 16i7, 8, 8.66, 10, 11, 1.2A.11.;1,17t,335, 3%4,4.3606.06,634,41, BX, 7,8,8,10, 11, 12P.Leave Germantown-6, 7,7)4,8, 8.21,00/0, 11,13 A.11.;1,2,3,4, 4X, 5,636,6,6X, 7,8, 8,10, 11, P. X. •The 8.20 down-train, and the 3X and6X n 8 tram',giltnot stop on theGernumtown Bruneh. ,
0,11, sulmAys, • ,Leave Illtadelphla-4.16A. M.,2, . 4.06 roLinteo,7 an/ ,

ear) Germantown-8.15A.. 71.7413,(land 91% P. ?d. -
, O.IIBETNOT -RILL.RAILROAD. 'Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A. X.; 2,3X, 6X,7,11.:,and /I P:6l. -

Leave Cheetant 11111-3.lominutes 8,9.40, and 11,..40A..M.; 1.40,3.40,644 649j.8.40,And 19::19:P.Oli SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-915 minutes A. M.* 2 and P. M.• Leave Chestnut 13111-760minutes A: M.; 12,40,540ands9.26 minutes P. M. A. .
' FOR CONS/1013rOMEN AND NORRISTOWN..Leave Philadelpifirt4-8. 736,9,11.05,A. M.; Di, 3,43i,46%4.16,8.06, 19.05 and 113; P.M. -

Leave Norristown-6.40,836,7,7;4, 9,i P
OaThe '"A.M.Trainsfrom Norristowtwill-not stopMegee'sotts,Landing, DoruLno or Schur'sLane: -5. "gar' The5 P. 31. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop eaat SchoolLane,Manaynn kand Conshohocken.

lON SUNDAYS. t'LeavePhitadettlia-9 A. M 4-234,4and 7.16P. M.LeaVe Norristown-7A . 61.;.1,53iiand 9P. M. - • ;FUII MANAYUNIK.Leave Philadelphia--6, 11.05 A. iff.; _

039536 AZ, 8.05,10.06and 1134 P. M.Leave Manaynn k-6.10,7,7%,8.10, 9350 1136 M.;2,3g,5, 6%5.30 and 10 P.M,, • -Ili`` The6 P.M. Train from Phlladelpulawillstop onlyl;-:at SchoolLane and Manatunk.Leave Philadelphia.--9 A. M.; 2g, 4 and 7.15 P.P.M.Leave Manayunk-7% A. M.; 135, 8 and 936 P.M.W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,.
• Depot, Ninthand Green streets,:,

('IAMDEN AND ATLANTIC „,.It, a.11„;.; ROAD.--On and after MONDAY, Octobertrains will leave Vine 'street ferry as follows .4 StmdaptiPk,,.excepted) :

Hail , . ' 'a .8.00A.Freight(with paasengercar). 0.13Atlantic Accommodation
,...Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-e stations

RETURNING,LEA;ilk7al4 .4ll0Hail. . ; • '-•
•••

...
....

.
...... .......... M.4P.-Freight. 'll.sd A. Y.,.Atlantic Accommodation • '6.03 A.;.X.:Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.0A.:)I. •

Ractdonfleld ACionmualation trains leave • 'Vino . street ... .... ...10.15 M. and 2.0)1":,34;•1.00Ptrui 3.11r,m,m.u.NDY • cart, ,

SHIPPJERS's GI:TEDE.
VOR /3 OSTO N,-STEAMSHIP LEN2I' '?,..L . DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACHPOETRV=Wednesday and'Elaturday.

, .FROM PINE STREET WIIARF, PHILADELMIIIi....: AND .LONG.WIIARF, BOSTON.

1ISHOSI PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON .

- ,'.'' INORMAN Saturday
, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 9 \

ARlES,Wednesday, ~ 6 SAXON, Wednesday," 6 ' •.-.,-ROMAN,_Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," -, 9 .!SAXON,Wednesday, " thARIES, Wednesday, " 'l3 '':NORMAN, Saturday, " 161ROMAN, Saturday; " 16ARIES, Wednesday ," 20 SAXON, Wednesda20"

ROAI AN, Saturday A. 23 NORMAN, Saturday, " 23SAXON, Wedneethiy " 27 ARIES, Wednesday, "'9/NORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN, Saturday, 1 39These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received •every day.
,Freight,forwardedto all points In NewEngland.For Freight or P£1813.3g0 (superior accommodatiOnaapply to HENRY WINSOR &.. CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue:, ,

DRrr,ADELPHIA, RICHMO.NII' AND1 NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.'THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO VIE SOUTHAND WEST. •

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHIR,
above MAEXET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennesseeand theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line • and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad. •

FreIghLIIANDLED BUT ONCE,apid taken at LOWRIIFATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. •
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the public as the most desirable meditunfor carrying every description of freight.Nocharge for commission, drayage, oranyexpense fortransfer. •-•

• • • •

Steamships insure at lowestrates.Freightreceived DAILY.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE C.No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North WharveS,W. P. PORTER, Agent atltichmond and City Point.T.T. CROWELL ACC., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA , AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO will sail for' NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana, —. Oct.—, at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW QIILICANS, viaHAVANA. on Oct.—.
The TONAWANDA will Bail for SAVANNAIL oaSaturday, Oct. 23, at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will Sail from SAVANNAH ,onSaturday;Oct. sa. -

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.o.on,Tkorsilay, Oct: 28. at 8 A. M.
Through bine of lading signed, and ,passage ticketssold toall points Southand West.BILLS OfLADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF%For freight-or %186:1 BAT' to

• wItLIASI 'L. JAMES, Got eiall Agent,
130 SouthThird street.

NrOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VfA:bEE--I'll AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY. _ _- -
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion betweenPhiladelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia,and foot ofWall street, Now York.Goods forwarded by all the lines rimning out of NewYork—North, East and West—free of Commission._Freight received end -forwarded on- acconunodatingterms. Will. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,No. 12 Beath Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.JAS. HAND,Agent, No. 119 Wall street, New York.

MEW EXPRESS LINE TO. ALEXAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ohne-apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every liaturilaY at noon. •

Freight received daily. • Writ. P. CLYDE & CO.,12'SentlfWharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE ,4r- CO., Agenttat Alexandria. Va.

NOTICE--FOENEWVIA DEL-aware and Raritan Canal—Swißeure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swif tsure Litl.o3. - Thebusiness by these Lines will be resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For' Freight, which 'will .be takenon accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD 4SGCO.. 132 South Wharves.
TIELAWARE • AND CHESAPEAIitSteam Tow.Boat Company .-13argais towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, DelawaroCity and intermediate ponds.

15-151. P. CLYDE & CO.,Attents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-Sup't• OM", 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

N—-OTICE.—FOR.NEW YORE. VIA DEL-AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.SWIF-TSURH-TRA-NSPORTAT tali-Qom-PANT.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.The businebe of these lines will be resumed on and afterthe 19th of March. For freight, which will be taken oaccommodating terms, apply toAVM. BAIRD & CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

LEGAL NOTICES
iNTEE COURT OF COAtiMON PLEAS

for theCity and County of Philadalphle.—AssignedEstate of WILLIAMS & CO.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust theaccount ofJOSEPII J. DORAN, Assignee of JOHN If.WILLIAMS & 'CO.,-and to make distribution of thebalance 'in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested, for the purposes of hie appointment,MI MONDAY, October 25th, 180, at 4 o'clock P. M. athis office, No. 217 South Third stre-t, in the city of Pfdl-adelphia. S. HENRY NORRIS,
ocls fan w ttj Audit

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL._IIA.
MARIE PRENOT, by her next friend, etc., vs.HENRI PRNOT.March Term, 1369, Igo. 28. In Divorce. To HENRIPRENOT, Respondent .—Sir : Please take notice thatthe Court have granted a rule on you tochow cause whya divorce a v enrulo matritnon ii chould not be decreed inthe above 'cause, returnable or SATURDAY, October23(1, 1669, at 10 A. M. Personal service of this notice..ailed on account of your absence.

S. DAVIS PAGE.
Attorney for Libellant.ocll-nath4t

M”'l
(-VAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIORNjr article for cleag givingeegoTeetbsdestroyinimalculawhich infeetthem, tone to the gime, nd leaving'a feeling_ o{. fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be used daily; and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gnma, while the aromaand detereiveness will recommend-it to every one. Be,ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

acquainted with the constituents"eminent Dentists,
of the Dentallina. advocate its nee; it contains nothing

*_ to prevent Itsunrestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. bIiINN, ApothecarY,

•-• Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally_sandFred. Browne, D. L. Stockholm°,Reheard & Co., Robert C. Davis,C. B. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,Isaac,H Kay, Chas.Shivers,C. H. Needles, S. M. McColint ', •.T. J. Husband, . S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, has. H. Eberle, • -

Ed.warthParrish, • tunes N. Marks, -

Wm. B. Webb, , , • . Dringhurst B Co., r..James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,Hughes St Combo, 0. Blair's Sonst •Henry A. Bower. IWYeth* Bro.

COAL AND WOOD.

CURL THE CHEAPEST AND BESTNJ in the eity.—Keep conetanq on hnnd the colOratedHa/my BROOK. and HARI,LIGFI LEHIOR also,EAGLE VEIN, LOCTIST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON ‘..RUN COAL. J. MACDONALD.Ja. Yarda,519 South.Broad et. and 1140 Washington avenue. oci 3m '.

S. MASON BINNS.
THEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEg:nonto their stock of

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain (64,
which, with the preylwattion given by usova thinkpact - • ranot be excelled by any other Coal. ,

Office, Franklin lastitutoilleildinn, N0.16 S. .
street. xns&

.

BENtirt, •Arch 'area.. wharf.Sohnylldit. •

!^/ABFIXTURES.—MISIKEY M_ERRTALTHACKABA, No.llB Ghestnntstreet, manes*.turers of GM plxtures,Lamps, iko.. would WI theattention of the public to.thoir large and elegantassort.went of Gas()bandoliersPendants, Brackets, &o. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwelHogs and publlo build.ings, and attend to extending,anon/us and renal-Nag HallRipon. All workwarranieds • -

t At 4


